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Introduction

This Update Report on eabl-e televi.sion Ln Pennsylvanla is intended both

to supplement the initial rrReport on CATV Systems And'' Need For State Regulationrf

released by the Consumer Protection Commtttee in 0etober of L973 and to provlde

an analysis of the lnfluence of the CATV industry in the Administration of

Governor MlLton J. Shapp o

The Update Report, takes a hard Look at the past and present roles of the

CATV industry on proposed Legislation and raises questions only a eompLete and

candid disclosure by the Executive Branch can answer. This report does not

seek to investigate but does seek to expose why cable teLevision legisJ"ation

has not been enacted in the Commonwealth

Many documents, reports, interviews and opinions were sol-icited and

volunteered by the Cornmltteets staff in preparing the reports and wrlting the

legislation. The Cable Bureau of the Federal Communications Commission in

Washington supplied the Comnittee wj.th numerous documents of F.C.C. law. The

pennsylvanj.a CabLe Television Association provided the Conmittee with the

industry point of view. we are aLso indebted to the many grouPs, organizations

and individuaLs who gave pr-rUfi" testimony and othersri.se eornmunicated with the

Committee on eabLe televi.sion.
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The History of the Legislattve Process of CAT\I
Leglslation in Pennsylvania

DurLng the niddle 1960ts, the ?ub1ic Utllity Conmisslon held hearlngs to

deterEine whether or not the PubLlc Utllity Act of t9i7 g"r" the Comission the

porrers to regulate Comunity Antenna lelevision. The Comlssion declded to

back away from lntelpretlng the 1937 Act broadly by iacludlng cable televlsion

as a telephone servr.ce. Until this day no state regulation of cable televlsLon

has taken place,

The- LacL of 6tate concern for cable televislon doee trot nean that the cable

television industry has no concerfl for the Pennsylvanla Earket. Due to the

uxique topography, nosE notabLy the rLdgee and valleye in the north and

western parts of the state, PennsylvanLa clalas to be the blrthpl"ace of cable

TV ln 1949. Today, the ?ennsylvattia Cable TelevLsioa Association eLaLns that

xhe 437 operatlng systeros iu the state are Dore thaa any other state in the

unLon. The latest edition of Televlsiorr Factbook reveals that PennsylvanLa

. haa 926,497 cable subecrlbers lrhlch repreaent 20 percent of the TV households

ln the state. The Factbook also reveaLs xhat 229 franchlses are not yet ln

operation and sone 93 addittonal appJ.LcatLons are pendlng. Close to half of

the 3r000 lncorporated firniclpal1t1es ln the etate have cable televlsion.

The National Cable Television AssocLation in I{ashington, based on october

1973 figuree for Pennsylvania, estimated that the 926,5OO subscrlbers pald

nearly $70 nllllon tn CabLe TV fees last year. N.C.T.A. based the revenue on

an average nonthly rate of $5.40 pdr month and added an additional 10 percent

for addltional csble outlets ln the household. However, cabLe rates ln the

state are on the increase. The 32,000 subscrLber systeD Ln i{arrisburg on

Septenber L, L974, for example, increased nonthly rate6 by 18 percent froo

$4.95 to $5.00 a nonth. Cable TV ln Penaeylvanta w"111 soon become a $100 rollllon

a year busl.ness.
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Nationally, Pennsylvania ranks near the toP ln all areaa of Cable fV

accordlng to N.C.T.A. There are 3,070 cable systena 1r, the natj"on wlth over

81000,000 or 12 percent of the total IV houeehoLds wired for eable reception.

Ia 1973 alone the Cable TV lodustry natio lde groesed over $500,000,000.

Wlth such a burgeoning induetry already at hand in Pennsylvania, part-tioe

l"ocal offlcials aoon feIl prey to the rrple in the skyrr pronlses of the cable

entrepreneur. With the Federal Comunlcatlons Comrnission a dlatant bureaucracy

Ln Washingtoa and private consultants an expensive setvlce, the 1oca1 govern-

rnent offtcials soon found theoselves signlng Cable TV franchises for 25 yeare ot

longer at feee often tines no greater than one percent. (For additional back-

ground on local government regulatloa of CATV, see ApPendlx I.)

Wtth the need for stateltide invol"vement in Cable TV apparent, RePre6eota-

tive Eugene Geesey, Pub1lc Uttllty Sub-comittee Chairnan, authoTed legislatloo

whlch amended the 1937 Publlc Utility Lar to redefine the transmlssion of

comlunLcatioa messagea to incLude [televlslon 61gna1s by cable.r' The leglsla-

' tlon renoved the Public Utiltty Coniissioner I s 1ega1 questlon raised in 1965

by granting the porrer to regulate Cab1e TV to the Comisslon.

Later, Representative Gedsey instructed hls staff to begln a thorough

investigatlon into all aspects of Cable TV withla atrd without of state govern-

meut. Durlng the surmer of 1973, the staff PrePared a repolu on cable

cormuni.catLoas in the state. The flna1 draft of the rePort entj.tled, "Report

on CATV Systems and Need For State Regulatlonr rr outllned the Present regula-

tLons at the locaL and federal 1eve1 and studied the Cable TV legislation

already enacted ln six states. The Reporu recornmended legislatlon provldlng

for regulatLon by the Publlc Utility Comlssion ldth certain powere shared

with loca1 governneat. (For additional detal1s, see Appendix II.)

On October 9, 1973, RePresentative Geesey introduced a second Cable IV
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b111, House B11l- 1448. The blL1 brought an imedlate protest from the Penn8yl-

vanla Cable Televlslon As6oclation, who untll thi6 tlne, had not been heard on

the Bubject of state regula.tlon. As George Barco, general counsel to P.C.T.A.,

would charge ln a publlc hearlng in Erle on February 28, 1974, the atate associa-

tlon opposed the bill for the follow1ng reasona:

1. The b111 wouLd establish a full-tine, five-menber supervlsory comittee,

rdth all of Ehe attendant expense which wl1L be an unaecessary addLtional

flnancLal burden to the lndustry.

2.- fhe 8111 provides for the enfolceaent of the tr'ederal rules and regula-

tions r 8o expense and undertaking whieh should not be assumed by the

Commonwealth.

3. The BiLl superimposes another system of governmental regulation over

existlng F.C.C. and municipal regulation, compLicating and duplicating

the reguLatory sltuati.on.

4. Although the Bill proposes to regulate CATV as a public utility, it

does not give it the authority of other public utilities of eminent domain.

5. The BlLl fails to recognize in any way the existence and operation of

the CATV compani.es in the state and no provision is made for a ttgrand-

f ather clause. tt

6. The Bill includes many restrictions and limitations for which there is

no reason or justificatj.on whatever, with the invitation throughout (the

bill) to municipalities to impose further and greater restrictlons and

l-imi-tations, a1L in all representing regulatory treatment utterly without

parallel or preeedent in any other j-ndustry.

With George Barcots opposition to House Bill L448 elear, the Public

Utility Sub-committee proceeded to hold' a series of public hearings around the

state. As it f inally devel-oped, Ewo days of hearings r,rere held in Phllade1phla,

3
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Deeember L7 and 18, L973; a day in Erie, February 28, L974; and Harrlsburg,

Mareh 7, Lg74. ,n. P.C.T.A. ehose to sit back and Listen and not until GeneraL

CounseL Barcors remarks in Erle and a day long sessi.on of opposition.to the

bill in Harrisburg did the State Cable Assoclation cho'ose to speak on state

regulation of CabLe fV.

The PhtLadelphia hearings were preempted by a four hour bus tour of the

lone operating cable system in the city. The Telesystemrs tour began at the

studio in Elkins Park, just over the city line ln Montgomery County, and

continued to a head end in the franchised area in South Philadelphia west of

Broad Street. 
"

Telesystemf s Chlef , Fred Lei.berman, who refused to testify in public

hearings, dispatched his most accomplished salesman, AL Bloom, and Engineer,

Jlm St111we11, to educate the Commj-ttee on the achtevements of the company in

actually wiring up 2,000 South Philadelphla homes to the Cable.

Later at the public session, the Sub-committee was to learn of a phenomenon

. called tttraf f ieking ln CATV f ranchis€s . rr The Philadelphia Community Cable

Coalition, under President Jack 0fRourke, outlined how unbuilt cable franchises

were sold for a profit without,one foot of cable wlred. The Coalltion, a

citizen action group, described how the city was divided into six districts by

City CounciL in Lg66. The lO-year franchises, automatically self-renewed

containing a nontransfer clause, gave an effective exclusive right to the

cable company. The franchises did not mandate interconneetion of the six

systems, protect subscriber fees, set any technical or operati.onal standards,

provide construction schedules, or provide for system maintenance. In essencet

Fred Leiberman and the five other franchise holders were given practicalLy a

blank check by City Council to Cable Philadelphia as they saw fit. (For

additlonal inforuration, see Appendix III. )
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Wlth clty govenutrent effectively neutralized, the cable entrepreneurs

elther chose to iglore the newly won franchlee right or proceed to se1l the

uncabled franchLsed area orlglnally glven to then at no coat except.for Tel-e-

aystems. Ironically, the cable franchiee ordinance hL" . ,ro.,tr.osfer clause

whlch reads ae foLlows:

ItThe authorization granted by thls ordinance nay be exerci.sed only by the

(eornpany name) except that lt may be asslgned to an afflllate or subsldiary of

(company name) substantially o$ned by (corpany nane) provlded that the assignor

and assignee. undertake tb be bound by the terns and condltlons of thls ordinance. "

The Rand Corporation in its study, QabLe Television a Handbook for

Decisi says that the iity should set clear guideLlnes for sale or

assignment of the franchisen with prior approval by the franchising authority,

and public hearings should be required. The study aLso suggests that the city

might want to ttLlmit transfers in the flrst few years more strictly so that the

winning bidder cannot soon sell out to another corporation at a fat profit. tt

In a series of articLes in the Newark Star Ledger, the New Jersey State

CATV Iaw, whieh includes provisions regarding transfer of ownership, is dis-

cussed. The newspaper states,that because of these rules tt(they) can do much to

eliminate the discredited practice of speculating in franchis€s.tr The article

goes on to state that New Jerseyts home rule approach had encouraged politically

favoredindividua1sinanumberofmun1eipa1itiestousetheirinf].uenceto

obtain franchises--solely for the purpose of peddJ-ing them to legitlmate CATV

operators at a handsome personal profit.

The New Jersey CATV Study Commission Report noted that mosE complaints

reeeived by the (New Jersey) Commission involved nonexistent service or

excessive delays ln starting service, attributing this delay j.n some casgs to

ttoutright speculation by the f ranchisees. tt
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The late former Mayor of phlJ.adelphia, Richardeon Dllworth, in an August 13,

1973 Phtladelphia Dallv News artlcLe said, rrthe ordinances passed by (philadelphla)

City Cotmcll h 1966 lyere adopted wi-thout adequate pub11c hearlngs ot any

consLderatlon for the general weLfare. The ordlnance granting the franchlse

laid down flo effective controLs and dld not even aet a date by which lhe franchises

had to get its systen Ltrto operatlon. The only lioitatLon on the franchlse is
that they cannot t"ansfer, but that provlslon has been breacheil by at least one

of the franchLses. il

?he' franchise thar the former Mayor referred to was the one held by Jerrold

Erectronics, headed originally by Milton J. shapp. on october g, Lg7:- , Jerrold

soi.d all its cable systens both operating and nonoperatlng to NationaL rrans

Vldeo, a subeLdiary of Saumons Cormunication, for $30.2 ni11ion. The unbuilt

Phllade1phla franchise cost Natlonal Trans vldeo supposedly $75,000 alone. (see

Appendix IV for additional details of Jerrol,d ELectronics method€ ln phl1adelphia. )

General n:rnager of Jerrold, Dave Brody said that the reason hls company sold

'lts cable interest was because Jerrold ls ln rnanufacturing cable electronlc

equipnent and wanted to dlvest of the operatlng end.

The City of Phlladelphia ehose no! to have anyone testify at the Sub-

comoittee I s public hearings there. ALec Bastos, an econouist in the 0ffice of

Mayor tr'rank Rizzo, wae assigned as the cityrs cable reguLator. According to

the PhlLadelphia Clty Charter, the Clty Solicltor is supposed tb investlgare

any vi-olation or alleged violation of city ordLnances and take reasonable roeans

to enforce them.

In alr Lntervlertr granted to a staff lnvestlgator tr,ro rseeks before the

Philadelphia hearlng, Bastos said. that lf rhe people of phlJ.adelphia dLd not

like what was happealag with the Cable TV franchlses ln the clty, they could

always brlng a lawsuit to te6t the legaltty of the franchLse transfer. Bastos
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concluded by promLslng to testify before the Sub-comlttee about the Phl1adeJ.phla

aituaElon wlth recoumendatLons that any 6tate cable Legislatiotr exclude cLttes of

the first c1as6.

The Sub-comittee lnvlted all six Cabl-e TV franchlsees ln Philadelphia to

te6tlfy. As mentloned earller, TeLesysteEs responded by gtving the comittee a

gulded bus tour. Triangle, Jerrold and Co[cast preaented statementB to the

Sub-coonittee regardlng regulation of CATV Ln general and the rnerlts of llouse

8111 1448 ln particular.

John D. Matther s-, an attorney with the llashington, D.C. based 1aw ftrm of

DeJ.l, Lohnes, and Albertson and a legaI sPecialLst ln GAIV law, rePresented

both JerroLd and Comcast ln prepared testluony pre6ented to the Sub-conmittee.

The Cable TV industry then argued that they wil-l be the first indusEry Ln this

country to be regulated to death. fhey argued that a thLrd tLer of reguLatlon

would be Ehe death knel1 for cabl-e as lt goes under at the hands of regulatory

bureaucrats at the 1oca1' state and federal leveI.

Matthens opposed publtc utl1lty type regulation at lhe atate level. He.

contended that thls type of regulatlon must flrst Prove that CATV possesees

the followlng characterLstics 3,

1. CATV service ls an essential service.

2. CArV tends towards monopoly because there ls no effectLve

competitlon for it.

3. There has been a trend toward concentration of CATV System6.

4. Charges to aubscribers may be exorbLtant.

5. T'here ls no control over the qualLty of servlce which Is

offerecl or the subscriber ls caPtive to the system.

In each case' Matthewe refuted the claln that PublLc Utility regulation

applles to thie lndustry. He contended that CATV Syatens lack the nost essential
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feature of pub1lc utlllties--they do not provlde an easentLal servl.ce; CATV ie

not a oonopoly and 1s subJect to coupetltion fron outslde antennaa; D.o ooe

conpany domlnates the or nership of CATV; the proflts and charges of CATV Systens

are not excesalve; and there is uo need for a state to regulate or to protect the

quallty of servlce, aince the aame narket forces of coEpetitloD. wlth over the air
signale ensure hlgh quallty 6ervice. Matthews argued that there is alnosE a

total lack of compLalnts about rhe quaLlLy of preaent CATV eervice ln penoeyl-

vaala.

When que€tLoned 
"by 

the Sub-comlttee concernlng transfer of unconstructed

cable franchioe areas, Matthens chose to evade the questiotr by saying, ,,it would

be a matter of Local 1aw, Loca1 regulation and local concefir. r'

rrlf the city counctl refuses to aeErrr Matther s added, rrthe electorate haa

the opportunlty at the next general electlon to throw those rascals out and

6tart al-L over agaLn.It

Under present clrcuostances }fatther s eav no need for the ktnd of regulatlon

'ln House 8111 1448 and suggested that the General Assembly has a lot of other

things to do other than the franchise trsnsfer problen in Phl]-adelphia.

Lacklng subpoena porrer, the Sub-coomlttee was unable to force reluctant

witnesses such as the heads of Jerrold and Sannons afld the city admlnistration

to elaborate on the trafficklug ln ?hlladelphia CabLe TV franchises.

Samons ComunicatLons did agree to testlfy before the Sub-counlttee on

the merlts of the bill la llarrlsburg. The ubiqultous CATV Artorrrey John l,latthelr,

dependlng on whLch cLlent he represents, saw three probleme wlth llou6e Bill 1448

thls tlne: tr'Lrst, the bJ"lJ. appears to add a thlrd tler of regulatlonl eecond,

the state reguLatory role should con0pLetely substltute for regulation at the

1oca1 1evel, and thLrdly, oew FCC rulee have preeapted certaln state regulalLon.

Samona, taklng a moderate approach to state regulatlon then offered alx
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reconmendations for state regulatlon of CATV:

L. AlL regulation shouLd be placed with the state and none left

wlth the municipalities. 
,

2. Cable shoul-d be reguLated by a separate diviston or bureau under

the controL of the P.U.C.

3. I,lembers of the Commission shouLd be appolnted by the Chairman

of the P.U.C. and, the CATV Bureau.

4, Substantial grandfathering of existing CATV Systems and aLready

- awarded franchises should be provided for.

5. CATV Systems shouLd have a qualifled right of eminent domain

but do not def ine CATV Systems as publie utj-Lities.

6. There should be no encouragement of municlpal ownership of CATV

Systens.

Though the large uuLtlpLe system operators who dld te6tlfy at the publLc

hearings were unanLnous ln opposition to any klnd of cable regulation, Gerry

- Lenfest, in charge of cable operatiofls for Triangle Publlcatlons, llke Matthews r

did offer suggestioDe that he beLleved would make llouse 8111 1448 uore tolerable

to the indu6try. IIis recoDmeadation6 included that an agency could be created

that i6 not a Part of the P.U.C. or dedlcated to utlllty regulation; the agency

shoul<l develop uoilel procedures anal cATv model ordlnances that would depend oa

the nunicLpallty to helP them at their request to kEow how to proceed to 8et

a CATV Sranchige; the agency should be empowered to investLgate and deternine

the proprlety of a franchlse award; the awardLng of the franchlse should be

lefttothelocalnunlcipality;theagencyshouldhearcomPlalntsarlsingout

oftheoperatlonsofafranchisefroathesubscrlbera,theoperatorsorthe

nunlclpalLty; the agency should act ae a clearlng houee for the future u-see of

cable;theagencyshoulilseekfederalorstateapproprlationsforexperl.nental
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and social u6ea of cable; the agency shouLd represent the state before the F.c.c.;

and the P.u.c. ehould assume Jurlsdiction subject to any federal preeoption of

utlLlty chargee for u6e of the utlllty polee aad ducts by cabJ.e corpanLes.

The cable industry clted the five year F.C.C. fieeze which prohibited any

distant televLslon signal to be Lnported lnto the top 100 narketa from December

1966 to March 31, 1972 ar.d legal objectlons ralsed by the philadelphia counufliry

cable coalltion to F.c.c. certifLcate8 of compliance aa reasons for the delays

1n cable conatruction in Philadelphia.

AL1 of the non-lndustry rritnesaes who testlfLed before the Sub-comniltee

supported atate cabLe regulatlon. some of then dld obJect to cable reguJ.atioa

by the P.U.C. because they argued that ?.U.C. reguLatlon stresaes regulatLon of

rates, profits, raonopolies and certlfLcatLon. WllLiau MeJ,ody, a professor at the

universlty of Pennsylvanla saw P.u.c. regulatlon of CATV neanlng a jurisdlctionaL

shift froro l.oca1 to atate reguLatton and llnlt of non-broadcast cable conmunication6

to favor the telephone monopolies.

Melodyrs testl.moay paralleled the lntent in House Bill L448 to the extent

thas lf an independent separate cable cornroission is not estabLlshed, steps shouJ.tl

be taken to maxlxolze the lndependence of the eable bureau frorn the p.U.C. This

would apply to the fundlng, the people involved, the inLtiatlon of issues and

the rlght to go to court.

Melody recommended appointrnent by the Governor rather than the p.U.C.

chaLrman whon he vlews as nore like1y to represent the interests of the telephone

lndustry whlch he said does not want to see CATV develop as a competitLve force.

He urged that House 8111 1448 cLearly establish that teLephone companies do nor

have a monopoly on all non-televlslon servlcee that could be suppl-led over

Cable TV.

The teLephone lnteresta dld testify or the merits of llouee Bill L448.
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Be1l Telephone of PennsylvanLa wae.deeply concerned that an over zealous Cable

TV regulator would interpret the tenn8 rrcable cornnuaicatlona, cable eyetens,

cable comunication coDpanLes and comunlcatlons lndustryrr to lnclude pennsyJ.-

vania 8e11. Ben Wright, Pennsylvania Bellrs cable 
"*n".r, 

argued that, unleas

amended, Ilouse 8111 1448 would lnclude all telephone conpanLee, I{estern Unioa,

other coof,on carrlers and even power, r0ater, gas, police, flre and other compa!,iea

whleh operate cornmunicatlons ayetems lrlthln the state.

?he Pennsylvania Be1lrs spokesnan suggeeted that Section 13, which cal.ls

for the proposed cable comittee to cof,e up wlth rules for the leasing of uEillty

poLe6 Ln two years, be deleted. ?ennsylvania Be1l took the poBitl.on that the

CATV lndustry, privately owned and organlzed to provide a service at a profit,

should assume its or n coats and not be a burden to the rate payere and owners of

a public utlllty.

The tr'ebruary 28 hearing Ln Erie placed further eraphasle on the clllzenar

demand for Btate regulatlon of CATV. Of 30 rrLtnesoes who appeared before the

' Sub-cotrmLttee ln Phlladelphia, 26 favored sone kind of state regulation of CATV.

In Erie, r,rith the exception of PCTATs General CounaeL George Barco, 16 of the 17

lrltnesses there backed the concepts laLd down in House Bill 1448. ftre usual

nodificatlon was that an lndependent comlsslon rather than the P.U.C. ehould do

the regulating.

Wlth such popular support for the Lntent and purpose of the bi11, the Sub-

coEmittee chalnoan decided to send s Letter inviting Governor MlLton J. Shapp

to testlfy before Lhe Sub-eoomlttee at the March 7 llarrisburg public hearlng.

The Sub-comlttee expected that the Governor, anxious to teotify before other

I{ouse legislative comLttees on liquor contloL, would offer hls

wlde and varleal experlence ln cable commrmicatlons ln publLc testlrlony to aid

ia the Sub-comLttee deliberattons on House 8111 1448. The Goveroor never
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reeponded to the Sub-.cornmlttee Chalroanrs letter. (See ApPendlx V for a copy

of the letter. )

The Sub-corunlttee was later to learn that Milton J. Shapp owns.a 652

lnterest with hls wife in Astro Cablevtslon Cotporation ln Coraopolis, ?ennsyl-

vanta valued at $814,000 at L972 and $397,000 ln 1973. Aleo, the Sub-cormlttee I s

staff was to learn latet frorn Lnformed sourcea that the Governor r s position was

ttthe tlne to regulate cable has not yet cone.rr

Turning ou! 1n force at the final Sub-comittee hearhg in llarrlsburg' the

Pennsylvani.a Cable Televislon Associatlon lined up witness after vitness ' first

to educate then to chal"lenge the intent of llouse Bi1L L448. At the conclusion

of ?.C.T.Abfour hour presentaElon' Representative C. L. Schnitt made a request

to General Cormsel George Barco who sumarlzed P.C.T.A. case against state CATV

reguJ.atlon.

Schnitt asked, "Do you think it r,tould be wise for you and the associatj-on

to prepare what you (P.c.T.A.) nigh! conslder rnodel leglslation that n18ht

preenpt or avold you from being punltively leglslated agalas!?"

Barco testifled that he would cooperaie slnce they (P.C.T.A.) have studied

all rrodel bi11s. ?he extent of cooPeration fron P.C.T.A' took the form of a

meeting rrlth Barco and Robert Tarlton, Executlve DlrecLor of P.C.T.A. tn

Representative Geesey's office a week after the March 7 hearing. An agreeEenE

\as reached that Ehe Sub-cornmlttee would walt to teceive the P.C.T.A.rs nodel

recomendatlons before taking any furEher action. Without exPlanation nothing

has been heard fron Lhe Pennsylvanla Cable TeLevislon Assoclati.on since the

mid March meetlng after promises the recomlendations would be forwarded to the

Sub-comittee.

0n1y by reatling newspaper accouBts on August 6, L974' did the Sub-coMlittee I s

€taff learn that by r.rnaninous acEion by the board of directo;s afld the uemberehlp,
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P.C.T.A. rrent on record officlally oppo6ed to any state regulatlon at this tlEe

accordlng to John Arnt6, President.

Representative Geesey then decided to place ln the Consuaer Servlces Review

Agency arneadnent to senste 8111 L410 a provLsion aLLdrag thle proposed agency

to also appear before 1oca1 rouaiclpalitied when CATV rate hike requeets are

ftled. Currently no state regulation of any kind exi8ta to protect the publtc

Ln thLs area. fhe C.S.R. AgeD.cy anendment was adoPted by the llouse on June 12,

L974. The Senate voted for nonco[currence in the llouse auendment. As of

Septenber 9, Senate BJ11 1410 rernalns in a House-senate Conference Comlttee.

Durlog the surdtrer recess of the General AssenbS.y, Philip P. KaLodner,

speclal J.egal counsel to the Governor and a former CATV attorney tn Phlladelphiar'

protested the lnclusion of CATV tate requests as an area under whlch the Proposed

C.S.R. Agency can lntervene in behal,f of the pub1lc.

Kalodner stated ln a memo to the gLx conference comlttee uenbers, rrThe

power of the Con6ul0er Advocate to appear j.E connection r0ith authority and

- munlclpally osned utllitles and cable teLevlelon coopanles ouat, Ln ny vlelt,

be deLeted if the b111 ls to avoid uniforn oppositlon froo nounicipallties whlch

ro"i11 oske lta paesage impossibJ.e. r'



State Government Actlvity tn CATV

In suming up the P.C.?.A.rs teatiuony before the Sub-coMlittee on March 7,

General Counsel George Barco outU.netl a bold plan thal his aesociatlon has been

developing in conlunction irith the Department of Education to Lnterconnect all

CATV Systens ln the state via mlcrowave relay sy8lea constructed on the state

fire towers in Per.noyLvania. A verbatln tepolt of Barcore testimony from the

I'larch 7Eh hearing reade as follows:

trWe- offered as an aseociation to build an Lnterconnection of all cable

systems in PennsyJ.variia. We offered to raise $3k nllllon ourselves. No\, ' thelr

conauLtant engineer (Department of Education) said lt would take 15 years to do

thls, one channel at a cost of $25 to $30 m1111on. We had, I think, two of the

fi-nest experta ln the country and thelr exPerts of the dePartment (Education)

adoltted that our plan was good, if they would let us use' Just for school

purpoees and informatlonaI purposea on1y, lf they would 1et us use the flre

torers as our sltes, lf they would get the channel capaclty for the nicrowave

from the I.C.C. whlch ls avail.abLe to educational itrstltutions. And every town

where there is a syste[ could provide up to four channels of programning for

then, the capacity for it. Orit 
"y"a"* 

even went further than that...we would

even nake avallable to every schooL distrlcE in lhe stale at a cost aE the most

of $11000 to $11500 for the teceiver uP to four channels of educatlonal antl

lnforrnatlonai servlce. Now Ehls wouLd cost us, 1f.you pleaee, sonething 1lke

$6.00 a subscri,ber. Now, we have !o bul1d our otm dlshes, receivlng dlshes

to operate the thing, and each system would cost an)rwhere from $3,000 to $51000

to $6,000 on rop of the $3t mi1llon."

Marylou Ho11owe1l wrlting it @9!3gll ComtrunlcaEion &Pgjq, May L2, L974,

sald that this so caIled I'Backbone Proposa]"" ls a iolnt effort of lhe Pennsylvania

Cable Televlsion Aesoclatioa and the State DePartoent of Educatlon. The artlcle
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rrent or to 6tate that P.C.T.A. has comdtted $5,000,000 to the project and that

five toners woultl be usetl for nlcrolrave interconnecELon to all the cArv systens

ln the state, uslng a central conErol trspinett with seven rrribert extending across

In the May L6, !974 edition of the Philadelphia Dallv News an advertisement

appeared, submLtEed by the Departnent of Property and Supplles, requestlng bids

for construction of fLve fire towers. Accordlng to Warren E1y, Departnent of

Envlronnental Resou?cea, most flre towers r ere constructed in the L930rs and a

repJ.acenent prograo has begun to replace 5 of the L18 towers Located in C1earfield,

Berks, Northunberland, and Cambrla at a cost to the Como realth of $501000 per

toroer. (See Appendtx VI. )

Elmer Metz, cable consulEant to the Governor said that the state report

he and John Chrlstopher of the Educatlon Departflent have been dolng secret

and w111 not be releaged to the public.

However, ln a May 5, 1974, Phlladelphia Bulletln story, Christopher said

' the report is to be forwarded !o Governor Shapp trln the next couple of weeks.'l

The saroe BulLetin article contenaled that the P.C.T.A. meubers would stand

to benefLt flnancially by the,lnterconnect because they r ould lease channeLs to

the Department. of Education and LocaL schooL distrlcts and the cable operators

would also gain the use of the flre towers for their regular business.

In a Cabl-e TV workshop sponsored by the Departnent of Education attended

by comlttee staff at a hotel 1n Readlng thts Aprll, Christopher stared rhar in

August of 1973, Secretary of Education, John Pittenger aseigned hi.m, then

Dlrector of the Departmentrs Bureau of Instructional Support Services, to work

with MeLz-Jarvis Associates, CATV consuLtants, on a CATV Study. The comnitlee

staff ha6 learned that thia study is an 18 rnonth research project and is.

supposed to be a technological asaessment of cable ln Penneylvania includlng

Barcots rrBackbone Proposal. rl
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At the. Aprll Reading CATV workshop, Christopher stated rhat he personally

leans toward a ttmodel interconnection systemtt somewhere in the state which

would be backed by FederaL and state money.

0n May 29 , a staff investigator met with Christopher about the Department I s

CATV study. SLil1 insistlng that the final report would be completed for the

Governor , ttin the next couple of weeks , 
tr Chris topher expressed reservaLions

about the f tbackbone proposal . tt Ins tead , a source ln the Department elaborated

on Christopherts Reading CATV worlcshop remarks by stating that the DepartmenE

was leaning towards a model system "to i.nterconnect sj.x suburban pittsburgh

schooJ. systems by CATVIT to determi-ne lf the prograenlng and the equipment can be

utllized in Pennsylvania I s secondary schooL systen.

The Sub-comiLtee I s staff later Learned, according to Broadcasting Cable

Soutcebook 19J!, a"d confirned by rhe F.C.C., rhe suburban pittsburgh area also is
the home of Astro Cablevlsion Corporation, 1014 Ftfth Avenue, Coraopolls. The

L974 cable sourcebook reveals that W. Elmer Metz, Levitto$Er, is the preeLdent/

.Director wlth 102 of the 1.3 milllon shares of conmon stock 16sued wlth

200,000 aharee rmissued. In addltlon ro Metz, the followLng persons aLso hold

corunon stock intef,est ln the cgrporatlon3 Milton J. Shapp, Harrisburg,

Pennsylvania- -4O"/.i A. Arthur Mi11er, Rydal, Pennsylvania, Sec.-Dir.,--32;

Israel Packel, PhiladeLphia, Pennsylvania--3Z; Muriel Shapp, Harrisburg,

Pennsylvania--25Z; Ralph 3ratkln, Philadelphla, Pennsylvanta--LOfl; Bernard

Rapoport, New York--4z; Florence Satinsky, Merioo Statlon, pennsylvan La--3"1i

and Alex Satinsky, Merion Station, Pennsylvania, Treaa.-Dir.; Janes CraLg,

Upper Darby, Pennsylvanla, Officer.

On June 24, Lg74, the Governorrs Science Advlsory Committee held a

seminar on Cable Televlslon ln Pennsylvan1a. Mr. Blaze Guelc, Educational

Comunications Coorallnator for the Department of Educatlon, said at the seminar,
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in the presence of a Sub-committee staff person, that the ttMetz-Christopherrt

Report probabl-y would not be reLeased until after the November ELection since

the Governor had received adverse publicity from his WilLiansport CATV sale in

L}TL in the Press.

Again on July 23, in a story appearing ln the PhiladeLphia Bullelin, John

Chrlstopher sald that ttthe report on the possible use of state fire towers to

lnterconnecu all of the exi.sting Cable TV Systeus in the state and alIow for

a stateni.de four-channel hookup for educatlonal prografiBlng rrould not be

concluded and setrt to the Governor for aflother coupJ.e of lreeks. A Sub-comlttee

investigator, that aame week, placed a call to Chrletophert s offl,ce. An assistant

who answered the telephone said he had the preJ.irainary rrMetz-Chrletopher Reporttr

before hin but could not release 1t. Latet, when Christopher returned the call,

he told the investlgacor to talk dlrectly to Secretary of Education John

Pittenger about the ttReporu. t'

On July 24, Secretary Plttenger fired off a letter to Otis I,l. Littletoo,

Executive Director of the full Congumer ProtectLon ConI[lttee reque8tlng a

ueeting about the Sub-cornmr 6g9.r e staff denands froro Chrietopher. (See

Appendlx VII, for a copy of the Letter.)

Tvo staff meubers met with Secretsry Plttenger oD. Auguat 8. The Secretary

expressed reservatlons about the use of Cable T'v as an educational tool alrd

dowa played the Deparfi[ent of EducatLonr s efforts ln CATV. fhe Secretary wouJ.d

not releaae the 'htretz-ChrLstopher Repolt" because he ilid not feel the "Reportrr

related to the Sub-comittee I s deLlberation of CATV legislation.

Sub-comlttee lnvesligators learned, and later confirmed, that on August 28,

1974, John Chrlstopher traveled to Tulsa, Oklahona to 6tudy the lnterconnectlotr

CAlystens in that clty. On Septenber 3, Chrlstopher told a Sub-coffnittee

lnveEtlgstor, ln a telephotre conversatlou' thal the Metz-Chrlstopher RePort hae
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. not been releaeed to the publle becauee Elner Metz, the Governorrg Cable fiI
Consultant, contl.nued to be unaval.lable to meet lrith hlm. Chriatopher eald,

ln that same conversatlon, that a meetLng wlth Metz has been tentalively

scheduled for September 14 and L5 betrreen the two td contLnue work on the flnal
report.

$
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Part III

Governor Mllron J. Shapp and CATV

In L948, Milton J. Shapp founded the Jerrold Electronics Corporation and

eventually developed the Community Antenna TelevLsion industry. Shapp reslgned

as president and board chairman of Jerrold in L966, a mllllonaire. In L970,

Jerrold Electronies sold aLL of its operating and nonoperating cable franchises

to Sarnmons Communications of Dal1as, Texas for $30r200r000 and today Jerrold,

owned by General Instrument Corporation, remalns exclusively in the manufactur-

ing of CATV eLectronic equipment.

A Philadelphia Bulletin story, during the faIl of L97A, sLated thar Shapp

sold his holdings in the Jerrold Corporation in L966 for "between $7.5 and $8

milli.on and about 30"/. of that went f or taxes. Shapp went on to say that much

of his estimated net worth at that time was invested ln three cable television

companies.

Shapp stated in the same article, "I am a major stockholder in Citizens

Cable Company, Williamsport; Astro Corporatlon, Coraopolis and WHJB, Inc.

which operates a radio station and CabLe TV Service in Greensburg (Westmore-

Land County)...My wife has "o*" stoek in these companies as well.t'

The L97A Bulletin aecount also went on to say that if Shapp were elected

he promised to divest himseLf of the cable televi.slon stock, since there was

legislation pending at that time to bring cable teLevision companles under

control of the Pub1ic UtiJ-ity Commission.

Shapp stated, t'Thls would represent a conflict of interest and I would

sell my holdings in these firms if elected. I'

0n January 19, Lg7L, Milton J. Shapp was sworn in as Governor of Pennsyl-

vania. Confronted by the problem of his CATV holdings whLch he promised during

the LITO campaign to divest himself of , the Governor planned with his soon t,o
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be appointed Horse Racing Commj.ssion Chairman and CATV business partner in

Williamsport , Joseph Lecce, to sell the CATV f ranchise in that tor^n1.

A major problem stood in the way of the two Cable TV entrepreneurs. The

Citizents Cable Company franchise had only L0 months to go before it expired

at the end of L97L. Certainlyr ro prospective buyer would purchase a franchi.se

with 10 months left before it had to be renegotiated with the city fathers.

After the purchase by the new firm, a recalcitrant clty council could decide to

put anything into that CATV ordinance such as limiting the franchj.se duration

to a reasonable period or requiring equitable fees to be paid into the city

treasury for the rights to wire the community.

According to accounts in the Philadelphia Bulletin, April 30, L974, after

Shapp became Governor, some unlcnovm person introduced and city couneil passed

on February 25, L97L, a new ordinance to repLace the L965 CATV ordinance which

stiIl had ten months to run. The new ordinance gave Citca a nonexclusive

franchise for 25 years--the F. C. C. since allows L5 years--and a one percent

fee--the F.C.C. alIows a maximum fee of 3-5% based on the CATVTs gross revenue

to go to the regulating body.

One Williamsport clty co.uncllman chose to resign from council that very

same night to accept an $181000 a year poLitical patronage Job as county hlgh-

way superintendent with the only admitted qualiflcation that he worked on the

Shapp campaign. This councj-lman was soon to be foLlowed by yet another council-

man who joined the state payroll in a $121000 a year job that he considers

part time as head of the Williamsport state income tax of f ice. Thi.s eounci-l-

man chose to wait ten months until his councll term had expired before accepting

the state Job.

0bviously pJ.eased by the quick turn of events in the lucrative Williamsport

CATV area was Fred Lieberman of Telesystems, Ine. , who moved in and purchased
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Citca on ApriJ- 30, L97L for about $S million. Up until 1968, Telesystem mainly

constructed Cable System but since that time had entered into actually operating

the CATV System. .

The actuaL profit of the Shapp-Lecce transaction remains seeret.

The PhiLadelphia BuLletin which broke the Williamsport CATV deal lists

seven questions that still remain unanswered by Milton Shapp:

1. How did Horse Racing Commission Chairman Joseph Lecce get control

over patronage appointments in Lycomi.ng county?

2.. Who in Governorts Office approved the appointment to two former

Williamsport city councilmen to state patronage jobs after the franchise

was granted?

3. Was it just a eoineidence that Councilman William F. Verdini was

appointed to a state job on the day the counci.l approved Shapprs franchise?

4 , Why was f ormer Counc j.lman Toselle (Tony) Meconi at his f lower and

gift shop, instead of his office as head of the State Income Tax 0ffice

in Williamsport, on a day in the week before the tax filing deadLine?

5. Why did Citizen Cable seek a new franchise at a time when lts franchise

stiIl had 10 months to run?

6. Why wontt Shapp disclose his profits on the deal?

7 . l{try hasn t t any competing company set up a Williamsport operation lf

the franchise is truly nonexcl-usionary?

I^Iith one cable f ranchise sold, Governor Shapp turned his atEenLion to

the Greensburg CATV franchise. 0n January 11, L972, The Philadelphia Inquirer

stated, "Shapp in his revised di.sclosure statement said he had sold hLs 37%

inEerest in WIIJB. Inc . , Greensburg, a cable television f irm. Shapp and eight

partners operated the 11 r 000 subscriber system in Westmoreland County.tt

Like Shappts WiLliamsport CATV dealr Do profit figure was llsted in the
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Greensburg transactLon accordlng to the nelrapaper accounts. staff furvestigatora

were refused access to the shapp flnancLal dlsclosures. Aid Norval Reece eaLd

that ofl1y reporters can 6ee the Governorrs fLnancLaL disclosure Etaterent. The

Cable TV part of HIIJB, Inc. was purchased by Covenan!'Cable, Inc. of Rtversld.e

connectlcut, a wholely owned eubsldiary of Broad street coDounlcatlofls corpora-

tion.

On Februa ty L3, L974, an ownerehip certLficate was fllecl and approved, by

the tr.C.C. The certlfLcare llsted the general partners in WHJB-AM and W0KU-FM

1n Greengburg as Melvln Goldberg 35.397[, presldeflt; Leonard Cohen, 4.992;

Ilerbert Javery, 2.347"i Leor.atd Loufe, 7,02%; Eetbert Mi.ller, 3.162; Sitlney

Stark, 3.172; and Norton Zavoo,, 3.67i[. Ullton J. Shapp ts listed as a linited
partner wLth 37.747, ovnership. Shapp disposed of the cable franchlse but has

retained interest Ln the two radLo staElons.

Governor Shapp failed in his i.970 campalgn promise to avoid a confllct of

interesE wtth pendlng CATV legtslation in the Ge!.eral AsserobJ.y by not dlvesting

.himseLf of suburban PlEtsburghrs Aetro Cablevlaion Corporation in Coraopolis,

Pennsylvanla. In addltion to Coraopolis Borough, Astro Cablevision gerves

Crescent, Mootr atrd NevllLe Towgships in Allegheny County. The four nunlcipali-ties

have a coubLned popu:Lation of 31,66J.. Currentl.y Astro CabLevlsion hae 4;?00

eubscribers wlth facilltles for CATV paaelng ln front of 9,100 hornes. A11

together Aotro CabLevlsion has struog 85 miLes of cable accordlng to the latest

flgures ln Boadc,gggl4 Cable Sourcebook, 1974.

Based on newspaper reporrs, Milton Shapprs holdlngs in Astro Cablevlsion

CorporaLion were r{rorth $814,000 at rhe end of 1972. Shapp's phlLadelphia

accounting fl.rn which prepared his financlal statement tlsEed the CabLe

corporatlon stock aa worth only $397,000 at rhe en(l of 1973. fhls repres.enrs

over a 1002 declLne in the value of Shapprs Astro CablevleLon corporatiorr stoik.
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The 4,000 subscriber Astro Cablevlsion franchlse tras the soalleot of the

three Shapp owned cable lnterestg. The ownership of this franchise has nany

lntere8tlng nanes as mentlofled on page 16.

A ptcture beglns to energe as to the roLe the c;ble TV lndustry ls playlng

in Pennsylvanla governrneat under Ml1ton J. Shapp. For instance, George Barco,

General Counsel to the Pennsytrvania Cable Television Assoclaulon turns up as a

Shapp appolntee to the Pennsylvanla Crlne Comrlssion.

Barco aleo has been instrumental, as outlined earlier, ln proposLng !o the

Departneflt of Educatlon, use of state flre towers to lnterconnect alL of

Pennsylvania I s CATV Systeus.

Phillp P. Kalodner, a former Shapp appoJ,ntee as counsel to the Public

Util-lty ComnLssloner where llouse 811L 1448 proposed state regulatlon of CATV,

served as general counsel for TeLesystens Incorporated to r,vhLch Shapp sold his

Williaxosport CATV holdings in 1971. Kalodner, now serving as speclal l"egal

counsel to the Governor for consurner affalrs, sent the memo to the confetees on

the Conaumer Advocate BtLL (S. B. 1410) urging then to renove the provision

whlch aLlows the consumer advocate to repreaent the subscrlbers 1n rate hlke

requests of CATV operators bqfore 1ocal governnents.

Joseph Lecce, now a $251000 a year President of Telesystemrs CATV franchlse

ln WlLliansport, ia a Shapp appolntee to the Pennsylvania Hotse Raclng Comrnission.

Lecce reportedly ls the poLltlcal pattorrage chief of the Democratic ParEy in

Lyconing County.

Attorney General IsraeL PackeL owng a 3Z interest Ln ABtro Cablevlslon

Corporatlon. He served as lega1 counseL to Jerrold Electronics when Shapp

headed up the firfl prior to 1966.

Ralph tr'ratkin, a Shapp appointee to the Penn8ylvanl.a Securltles Coml.sslon

and owner of L07. of Aotro Cablevlslon, lras Jerrold Electronlca Certlfied Publlc
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Accountant during Shapp I s tenure.

Elmer Metz, the GovernorIs CATV consuLtant and author of the el-assified
t'Metz-Christopher Reportt' in the Department of Education, worked at. Jerrold

Electronics as a CATV engi.neer before foundtng his own CAW consulting firm in
Philadelphla. Metz Ls also President of Astro Cablevision, owning LOl7 of the

stock.

Dr. Zalmon GarfieJ-d, who resigned as executive assistant to the Governor

only two months after Shapp took office and now is employed in the Shapp re-

election campaign, was a former Shapp associate in cable television aecording

to reports. 
'

Shapp I s Astro Cablevision Corporati.on is represented by the Washington

lega1 flrm of Dow Lohnes and Albertson. This is the same firm that represented

Comcast Communieations, Jerrold Electronics and Sammons Communications when

those CATV companies testified in oppositi.on to state regulation of CATV in
public hearings before the House Public Utilities Sub-committee. In each case,

Counsel Jack Matthews of Dow Lohnes and ALbertson presented the arguements

against the legislation in the hearings.
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Summary and Reconmendations

Surnrnary I (For additional background on CAIV
leglslatLon, see Appeadlx. VIII. )

The aerle8 of Publlc Heariogs oa cable TV would appear to conflrn the staff
study coEpleted in AugusE of 1973 aud the need fo! state Regulation of cable

CoEnunicatlons Systeas not nor!, subject to State regulatlon.

At the present tlne, cable Televlslon is general.J.y coneldered ln the context

of an alternative to bringlng vldeo entertainnenL inuo areas ia which broadcast

televlsLon LB either weak or nonexistent. Thls vie!, faL16 to recognlze the

potenEl,al of CabLe Televislon as a comnrmicatlofla medla capable of, bringing

lnto reallty a vast system and range of two-way lnfozratton services that can

and will draoatlcelly change huuaa llfe in a number of important rf,ays.

The ne\d servlces that can be delivered by oeans of a cab1e, according to

the sloan coomlsslon Report, rrwlll carry lrlth tt soclal, politlcal and econoraic

lmpllcatlons of rmparalleJ.ed elgniflcance dwarfing the changes that rf,ere brought

about by such earLLer developuents as the developnent of televlslon itself or

by the creetloa, of the present hlghway network. rl

The Sloan Comlssion pohted out that, based upon past, presetrt and

projected grorflth rates, cable televisLon will reach a narket penetration of

ovet 501l by L980.

soae experts have estlmated that by the year L989 cable co,municatlons ri11

have developed lnto a $20 billion annual market for troo way hone information

servlces. Thls ls approxlmately what the coasumer spends today for alL electrlcity

and teJ.ephone serviees combined.

A recent U. S. Department of Cormerce Study says that sorne 50,000 nev

englaeering lobs nay be created over the next 5 years by the cabJ.e televlsion

lndustry. Ron llhlttaker, of the college of JournalLsm and communicatlons at the
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universlty of Florlda, hae stated that this forecaat is reasonable in vlew of

the potentlal of Cable TV for tlro way comunlcatloaa.

The potentlal use of aatelli-tes and coaxlal cable have expaaded. not only

the prospects of avallabillty, but che potentlal end iises of Cable TV as a new

and excltLng comuD,lcaElon6 syetem that is ltrolted Ln applicatlon by only the

ioagLaatlon.

AppllcatLons of cablecaEtlng, cable televlston, aad the transnlsslon of

coEmunicatlons by broadband comunlcatiofls aysteos enpJ.oylng coax{al cable and/or

comEunications sate1lltes, range fron unlLnlted bueiness and conoerclal applica-

tLons to education, con8uoer eervices, health servlces and politlcal and goverrr-

mental app11eat1ons.

For example, the potential poLltical applications of cable comunLcations,

whlJ.e holdiag out the promlse of many advantages on the one hand, creates new

problems r{1th which the politiclan nust learn to cope. rrpublic access" channeLs

may nake it posslbJ.e to conduct NatLonwlde or 1ocal surveys of voter sentiment

. on vitaL lssues. It wt11 even be posslbLe to vote via cable comunlcations.

Candidates w111 have greater access to more "free alr tinetr wlth the abllity to

confine the video preaentation to their voElng d,isUricts.

One can expect that as a result, more candldates can be expected to run,

especially La loca1 electlons. There 1s also lncluded an lncreased potential

for lnvaslon of prlvacy. Dlssldent poLitlcal actlvlsts or maLcooteats, under

the free access provielons, would be able to utllize the itfree'r air tLae thereby

provldlng them wlth greater opporEunlty to espouse thelr vle\rs on an audlence

that would have greater gusceptiblliEy to those vlews as a consequence, in part,

of the fraetlonallzation of televlslon audienceg.

Additlonally, we could antlclpate an acceleration of the trend to partlclpatory

governmeat at the expen8e of represeotatlve governmeflt. Geaerally, there r ould
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be easier and more equLtable access by all polltical views to the voter6, regard-

lees of thel! flflancLal consideratLons.

when we also couslder the potentlal applicatloas to Governmeatal. operatloos,

EducatLon, rndustry, Buglness and coumerce, and HealtL care and Houeehord uses

and the effectB and consequences of those applicatlons whether or not dlrected in

the pub11c interest, the effect on the nind Ls staggering.

It can be e:cpected that there wLl1 be.an Lncreaee in activl.ty coacernlng the

reguLation of thls a6 ye! nonexistent industry, as a result of the potentlal

of Cable- IV. . The fight r,r111 be between. the Federal, State or Local covenu0eat6

and between the executi.ve and Legislative bodies and will be especially active

over controL of l-ocal cabLe franchlses.

Barry Eead, Associate Director of the Deslgu Cerltet for public lateregt

Comunicatlons, 6aya that Cable Coeounlcationg can:

1. Provlde new access to declglonaakers

2. Give us a survlvaL kLt for the dtsadvantaged by bringlng then

esgential lnformation on eDploynent, houslng, health, nutritlon, day

cgre, etc.

3. Slgniflcantly ralse Ehe leve1 of public educatlon

4. Provlde mean6 to oonltor and combat environEental deterloratioa

5. Permlt the population of our overcrolrded cities to disperse, and

enable thoee who remain to form coheeive communities wlEh easy and

effectlve access to each other

6. Enable nlnority interest groupa to reach their nenbers, each

other and the rest of us

7. Bring new flethodg to bear on cri.me preventiotr aad contro]-

8. Carry fanl1y-planning infomatlon beyond the reach of fleld

workers to those lrho l[o6t need 1t
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9. Make many business trips unnecessary by making two-way video communi-

catfon, data transmission, and faesimile pri.ntouts posslble

These observati.ons are i.mportant because they print out the ultimate

dependency upon Cable Communications as a necessity and way of life in the

future. Withtn 20 years these futuri.stie dreams will be a reality and a

necessity. For this reason Cable Communicati.ons operators must be cLassified

with public utllities and regulated in the public Lnterest.

Operators of Systems have gone on record in opposition to state regulation,

especiaLly under the j urisdlcti.on of the Publ-ic UtiJ-ity Commission. The Cable

Industry eltes regulation by the Federal Communications Comnission and local

governmenf entitles in an attempt to establish proof that they are aLready over

regulated. They claim that State regulation would create a third tier of

regulati.on that would 1lmit their growth, deny them access to capitaL resources

and eventually drive them out of business.

They say that the Statets role shouLd be to bring pressure to bear on the

F.C.C. to Liberalize its regulation of Cable TV. They charge that the F.C.C.

is rfBroadeast oriented and that F.C.C. regulations favor Broadeast TV at the

expense of cable. While there,may be some basis of truth to this charge, the

charge is diversionary to the issue of state regulation and does not speak to

the public utility nature of Cable TV and the lack of effecti.ve loca1, state and

federal regulation.

If it were proposed that State regulation would be established for the

purpose of placing restrictions on operations, and practices, regulati.on and

supervisi-on of service charges and limitations on rates of return and all other

negative things that regulation infers, then the plea to avoid state regulatlon

might be weLL founded. However, the type of regulation proposed by House Bill
L448 is not of that nature and would lnstead aid and accelerate the development

of thls industry in the best lnterests of the public.
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In lts orlgin' Cable TV has had llttLe need of State Regulatlon. It was

developed to bring the frui.ts of Broadeast 1'rrl to remote TV market areas and

enhanced the Broadcast System. .

Recommendat lon I

Now that the potentlal of cabr-e TV ae a revor.utionary co@unlcatl.ons sy.te,
haa beea recognlzed, the saturatlon of nalor Darket areas by cable TV.as an

entertain,ent value w111 be developed prlnarrly as a aeans to anortizing the

construction of the cable syetem r.n these najor urbaa areas 1fl order to provlde

the cable operators ttle opportunlty and resources to develop the long range uro

! ay con[unlcatlons potefltiaL.

These anbitions and goals are healthy and should be encouraged. At the saoe

tixoe the co@omrealth, through constructlve reguLation shouLd direct the

lnitlative and thrust of these aubltlons aad goals to the nutual advantage of
the public and thls lufant industry.
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Sunmtry II State Government Aetivlty in CATV

since Augus u L973' the Department of Educatlon has aeelgned a staff person,

John christopher, to work on developlng a cable televislon prograr in the perm-

sylvanla achool systeEs. As late as August ,8, ,gr4r lt was Learaed that thle

Department enployee coured CATV operatlons in Tulsa, ok1ahona.

ra teEtLnony before the }Iouse public utluty sub-comnittee on March 7, Lg74,

George Barco reported that a study ha6 beetr done proposlng to lnterconnect the

statets 400 cable televlsion systems by ueing the atate fire towere to hold

nlcrowave diehes for educational and general purposes. This plan, offered by

the atateta cable Eelevlslon owners would cost a olninun of $4 million to install.
The staters cable teLevision system owners would fLnanclally benefit by such a

systea because they would lease channela to the Etate Departnent of Education

and local school dlstricta for use.

ELmer Metz' Barco and chrlstopher collaborated on the plan nlcknamed the

'rBackbone Proposal." This proposal, r,ra6 to be released last May. As late as

'-- September 9, L974, the docunent remains cLassified withln the Department of

EducatLon wlth confllcting accounts of what the report 1a to conslst of and

even questlons as to r hether'the report actually exists. The Governor r s cabl"e

consultant }letz refuses to dlscuss it and now christopher has been told to lefer
all lnqulrLes to secretary of Educatlon pLttenger who hae denLed that such a

report even exLsus.

A Departnent source said that a nodel-lnterconnect syEtem involvlng six
suburban Plttsburgh schooL systems should be recormend.ed. Barco favors the

state flre tolrer microwave ioterconnecE plan and I'tetz refuses comment. A Depart-

rnent employee stated ln a public neeti.ng on cabLe that the "Report" w111 not be

released until afler the election because of the adverse publlcity the Governor

received on hle l{llliansport CATV tleal. A neeting lr.rth secretary plttenger and
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sub-committee staff to obtain a eopy of the rfReportrf failed.

The foLlowlng questions need to be answered:

1. If the Secretary's positi.on is that CATV has a low priorlty in
the Department, trhY has a staff person been assigned to this area

since August L973 and two weeks ago visited a CATy system in TuJ.sa,

Oklahoma?

2. Do any of the slx suburban Pittsburgh School Systems suggested by

the Department source i.nclude Coraopolis Borough, Moon, Crescent or

Neville. Township s ?

3. Is it just coincidental that on May 16, Lg74 bids were advertised

for five new state fire towers and published reports state that the
ttBackbone Proposaltt will use f ive f ire towers ?

4. Wouldnrt use of state fire towers for private use be a conflict?

5. Are operators to pay rent for the towers?

6. Where are four channels coming from when some cabLe systems has

only five channels and most LZ?

7. Who paid for the Metz-Christopher Report?

8. What will the lease .fees be to the state?

9. Wtrat other than edueational purposes will the intereonnect system

be used for?

10. Who will pay for programming?

Ll. Wtro wtl1 bulld the system and supply the electronlc cable

equipment?

Recommendation II

Governor Milton Shapp must reLease the ttMetz-Christopher Reporttt which

has been proven to exist beyond a ttshad,ow of a doubtff in order to explain the

ramifications of the proposal to the public and General Assembly.
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The question of a conflict of interest is raised by Governor Shapprs

hoJ'dings in Astro Cablevisj-on Corporation.and any proposed state authorized

interconnection of the Commonruealthts CATV system or the state plang for a model

cAw education system. The cATv lndustry, incLuding the stockholders of Astro

Cablevi-sion Corporation, will galn finaneially from such an expenditure of
public funds or use of state property for private purposes.
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Sumnary III Governor Shapp and CATV

0n Aprti. 10, 1974, the covernor pronulgated ar Executive order (4 pa. B. 798)

establishing the code of Ethrce for appolnted offlcipls and arate enpJ.oyees.

sectLon 7.L42 (a) of the code 6tate6 Ln part: ,An appolnted officlal or 6tate
enpl0yee who partlcipates ln the negotiation of contracts, the settlement of any

cLaius or charges in aay contracts, the maklng of loans, the granting of subeidlee,
the fixLng of rates or the issuance of valuable perDrits or certiflcates to, lrith
or for any enrity shaLl not havp, directly or 1nd1rect1y, any flnaacial or
personal Lntereat ln that entity.

Robert U. Landls, Chairman of the Governor r s Board of Ethlce on August IO,
1974, (4 Pa. B. 1688) stated, rrThe words of thLs sectlon of the Code are clear
and nandatory. rhey 6tate that an eapl0yee shall not have directly or indr.rectly
any financial interest in an entlty rrith lrhrch he deals on behalf of the state.
They contain no elenent of degree or substantiality for the measurement of hls
financlal interest. And it cannot be dr.sputed that ownership of stock ls a

financial interest. rr

"Slnce the code prornulgated by the covernor Leaves no neasure of dlscre_

llon that would perrnit the Board of Ethlcs to nake a Judgnent o,, the substantlallty
of any fLnanciaL interest which might adversely influence the judgoent of an

empl0ye in dealing wlth a eonpany in which he oms atock, we hor.d that he is
precluded from representing the state Ln negotlations lrLth such a coropany.,r

[Whi1e 1t mlght seem in the circunstances here presented Lhat an employe

shouLd not be dlsabled fron dealing wlth a large corporation simply because of
a x..dest investment in rhe compa,y r s fortunes and the unllkelihood that this
could adversely affect hts fatthful iepresentatr.on of the staters rnterests, 1t
ls aot dlfficult to laagLne clrcunstancee where the elenents of financiil interest
of the enploye ln the cdnpany and of the corlpany la the succeasful conaumalron
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of contract negotlations with the state are more nearly balanced so that the
degree of possible adverse influence would loom Iarge. And, it must be

remembered that the preamble of lhe code states that government offj.eials mus.

seek to avoid even the
,i

appearance of improper conduct.tt

"The code provides no measure of disereti.on that would Justify this Board

in lmposing its own standards of degree and influence to alter the plain pro-
hibition of the confllct of interest section. i{e hold, that the facts set forth
ln this inquiry Present an impermlssible confLict of interests.'r

Ihe employee in question above had only $41600 of IBM srock. The Erhics
commission rul-ed that the facts represented a confliet of j.nterest slnce the

employee negotiates eontracts for the Cornmonwealth with suppliers of data

processing devi.ces manuf actured by IBM.

The preamble of the state Ethics code states that government officials
must seek to avoid even the appearance of improper eond,uct. Governor Shapp

has an estimated $4oor00o to $800r000 investment in Astro cablevision. with
legislatlon pending in the House of Representatives to regulage cATv in penn-

sylvania, lt appears that a conflict of i.nterest exists between the Governorrs

6512 of 1.2 million shares of .Astro Cablevision Corporation stock and pending

legislatlon in the General Assembly.

rn addition, the Governor has constantly failed to cooperate wlth the

Public utility Sub-committee of the House of Representatives by refusing ro
testify before the sub-committee on the subject of state cATv regulation. The

Governor I s appointee to the Pennsylvania Crime Commission and contributor to
the secret Metz-christopher Report, George Barco in his role as general counsel

to the Pennsylvania cable Television Association, drafted a resolution approved

unanimously Ln August L974 by the board of directors and the membership of
the assoeiation opposing any state regul.ation of CATV at thls ti.me. Astro
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cablevisi-on corporation is a member of p.c.T.A.

Elmer Metz, cable consuLtant to the Governor and writing a Report on

cATv uses for education purposes for ttre Department of Education, o$rns ten
percent of stock ln Astro cabLevision corporation where he serves as president.
This would appear to be a confliet of interest.

Reeommendation III

cove'oor Mlr.ton shapp should diveet hlnself of Astro cablevr.elon corporation
stock to meet hr's co,rtrltment to the people of pennsylvanla by avoldlng a confllct
of interest with pendltrg cAw leglslation baeed oD the Ethlcs code of the
Cornrnonwealth of pennsylvanLa.
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Page 35 a

"After the typing of this Report additional information was dis-
eovered relating to the Governorts CATV Consultant Elmer Metz which appears

below. tf

On October 4, L974, SEate Librarian Ernest Doersehuk and the

Board of Di-rectors of the scranton Public Library finalized a one ygar $L7 rzz7
Federal Title r Library service Assistance grant, in this case for public

Access cablecasting facilities in the Scranton public Library.

The Title I grant calIed the Scranton Video project, Contract

No' 40039-M802-242-Lt awarded by the state librarian under the State Secre-

tary of Education eal1s for $11,534 for CATV equi.pment, $1,300 for a Cable

TV studio and $11500 for a CATV seminar.

The Cable TV consulti.ng f irm of Metz-Jarvis Associates, Newtown,

Pennsylvania has been designated i.n the contract grant to conduct the $1r500

CATV seminar f or the Scranton Public Library. The President of the f i.rm is
Elmer Metz, cable Tv consultant to Governor Milton J. shapp.

A September 6th, L97 4 j.nner-of f ice memo f rom Charles pequese ,

Title I coordinator, Bureau'of Library Development to BLaze Gusic, Edueation-

a1 Communlcations Coordinator in the Education Department states that the

Metz-Jarvis Associates Seminar, r'will be designed primarily to acquaint local
government officials' representing the political subdivislons within the

Pocano Distri-ct Service Area with the major points to be considered. before

signi-ng or renewing a CATV f ranchise contract. Also stressed will be some

of the uses that governmental agencies can make of CATV. tl

The f ile memos i.n the of f ice of Mr. Pequese states that the

Scranton Publie Library filled out a Title r Library Development application
form estimating the cost of the CATV equipment to eost $8r1g0.00.
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rn July' L974, a second application was submi.tted by the seranton
Library which included a request for an additional $rr300 for a cATv studio to
be loeated wlthin the library, $3 ,354 for addirional CATV equlpmenr and a $500
request for the cATv seminar to be conducted, by Metz-Jarvi.s Associates.

when the eontract was finalized on october 3, Lg74, by. the state
librari'an, $1r500 for the seminar was line budgeted. The contract adds that
Bryon D. Jarvis ttwi.Il cond.uct a cable TV workshop.,,

sumner. white, Librarian of the scranton Library said that the
Tltle r money will allow the library to ser up cATv videotaping operations
and direct broadcasting facilities to provide for direct broadcasting into the
exi'sting cAw system in the city of scranton for public access.

white went on to state that the purpose of this grant is to
increase use of the public aecess channel by the publie, to train eitizens to
use the cATv equipment and to record intervi.ews at the library for later broad-
casting over the loeal CATV system.

The grant money will include two TV cameras, videotaping equip-
ment, cablecasting studi-o eq[iipment and the cable semj.nar according to tr{hite.



Appendlx I
Excerpts From the Lgl3 consuuer protection comrnltteetrReport on cATv systems and Need For state Regulatlon,,

PRESENT STATE OT REGUI.ATION ;

A. Local Level

until Mareh L973, regulation of the development of cable coromunications
system rested primari'ly with local governments. However, the inadequacy of
munielpal facilities to deal with this development has been made clear through
the f req'uent misuse and inef f ectual handling of f ranehises granted to vari.ous
companies for the construction of eabLe systems. rt is the great frequency of
these incidents which leads to the conclusion that the fault ltes not with any
parti'cular clty government, but rather with the strueture and, nature of all
loca1 governments.

First of aL1, the franchise procedure implemented in most areas is much
less equitabl-e than lt wouLd desirably be. The authorlties tend to look upon

' the advent of cable comro,,nicatlons as nerely another source of lnsuring lncteased
clty revenue, rather than also as a natter of cruc,al lnportance to the consuner.
In most case6, thls liuited vlew has resulted in a lack of publlc notice and
dellberatlon, and consequently a lack of competitlon in the award,ing of franchises.
rn add1t10n, lf 10ca1 govern,ent cootinue' to exr.st as the only eource of control
of cable co,^unlcatlons! the chances are great that because both partles would
be recelving revenues, a buelness partner reLatLonship wouLd arlse. Enpowering
the state and federal 1eve1s of goverrunent to control might at r-east lessen the
cooperatr'on usually tending to arlae betrreen regulated and regulator. Further-
more' after the franchise has been awarded co[panlee are free to transfer or
delay conetructlon for great periods of tlne. There are rarely, Lf ever, any
service or constructlon deadllnes __ a probleo of added iDportance when one
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considers that francliLses have been granterd for periods of up to twenty-five
years.

Perhaps one of the reasona for the tnablllty of municipal governments to
cope effectlvely wtth the devel0prnent of cabr.e comuritcatlons ie a lack of
expertiae on the part of r-ocal 0fficr.als. These officials probably cannot devel'p
and 

'alntaln the necessary awareness of lssues due to both the length of clme
loca1 offlclale generalJ'y reaaln in offlce and the nunber and length of franchlses.
rn additlon, the extenslon of franchise territori.es into more than one Eunlclpallty
ftequently renders control by one local goverruDent lneffectual. Not only is a
munlcipal' authorlty unable to govern beyond. certaln boundarles, but also probably
unable to acqulre the costly nachlnery necessary for contrnued superv1610n of
Cable Systens.

F1nal1y, before extensive conatructlon ls begun on systeus already havlng
been awarded franchisee, these aystems ehould be updated. Because an effort by
a 10ca1 govern,eat to pass ordinanees effecting contracts created through previou.
ordinances would be more questionable than a siuilar effort by a hlgher branch
of governnent; tt might be wise to red.uce the vulnerability of regulatory measures
to constr'tutlonal 

'bJectr.ons based on the contract cr.ause, by vestlng regulatory
powers in state or federal agencies.

rn su,' it xnay be concr-uded that theoretlcar- specur.atlon would r.ead one to
beLleve that .oca, gove?nnent ls both less able and less wiJ.1r.ag, and therefore,
less likely to lnstltute effectlve regulations -- either reuedlal 0r preventatlve
-- for the cable co,nunlcations rndustry. rn light of the great potential for
expansr.o! which thls iadustry pos.essee, tt would thus seen that regulations
should be lnstltuted at orher leteLs.
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Sectlon 2. Declaratlonoft i.slative Findin s and Intent
The Leglslature has determlned that operations of cable cor@unlcations

lnvo1v1ng pub11c rlghts-of-way, mrmLcipal franchieing and conDunlty servlce are
of state eoncern' They must be protected fron undue restralnt and regulatlou
so that 

_cab1e 
systema caa develop for the educational and public Eervices that

it has to offer wr'th'the rapid growth of thls lndustry. Marry nunicipariries
lack the nece'sary reaourcea to function in the pubJ.ic lnterest ln regard to
cable franchLelng.

A State agency ls needed to develop a State Cable cormunications policy
with authority in the pub11c utilitiee comnlssl0n to revle, rhe suitablllty of
practices to franchtge cable conpaniee, to aet .tandards for cable coununications

. 
aystens and franchlse Practlces; to 1lnit cross ownership in the fteld of
co@unlcation; to assure rhat cable conmunication systems neet mlnimuo Federel
coemunicatlons commissiona requlrenent; to provlde consultant servicee to
comunity organlzations ana orintcipatrties in franchlse negotlatl.n'.
Section 3. Deflnitions

cable comunlcatl.ns system means any gyateo lrhlch operates for the servlce
of recelvlng and aupllfylng programs broadcaet by one or more teLevislon and/or
radlo statlons and any other prograns orlglnated by a cable co,munr.cations
company' The term 'cable conmunicatlona eysten' does not lnclude any system
which serves fewer than 50 subscrlbers or any master antenna te1evr.sl.n syaten.
Section 4.

Section 5.

A lieation of Act

cable communication is a public utility and a state commi.ttee on cable

Appendix II

Bill Analysis House Bill L44g, p. N. Lg39
"cable Television Aeti

Comurittee Created
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Communication is created in the Public Utilitles Commission, consisting of flve

members appolnted by the Chalrman of the P.U.C. The Governor appoints one

member as the chairman. The Committee appoints an exeeutive directof and

employees as needed and preseribe their duties and fix compensation. The

Committee will be created within two months of the effective date of this act.

Section 6, Duties of the Committee

(1) Enforce requirements set up by the F.C.C.
(2) Prescribe standards for franchj.ses sueh as public notice to compete

for the franchise, standard applicati.on form, a construction schedule
supported by a performance bond, estimated subscrlber fees, hoJ-d

. public hearings for appLicants and submit a report of findings.
(3) Prescribe mi-nimum standards for inclusion in franchises, including

channel capacity, access, facil-ities, channels for education,
government and public access, two-way capability, etc.

(4) Provide advice and teehnical assistance to the cable industry.
(5) Establish mi.nlmum specifications for equi.pment, service and safety

of cable comunleatj.ons systems.
(6) Encourage the creation of publie and community groups i.nterested in

cable.
(7) Set standards for the size of cable terrltories.

Section 7, Powers of Committee

The CoDnittee nay pronulgate orders, rules and tegulatione ae needed. The

CommlssLon nay requlre cable companlea to flle reports and aay other data deened

neceasary under oath. The Comnlttee can obtaln necessary docuaeata and testlmony

to carry out thls act.

Section 8. Costs and enses of the Committee

The Committee by reguLation w111 bilL and coLlect from each eabLe eommuni-

cations eompany a fee to carry out the provisions of this aet.

Section 9 , Munlcipal Fees, Taxes or Charges

Nothlng in this act limits the power of any municipality to impose upon

any cabLe communications company a fee, tax or eharge.

Section L0. Franchise Requirements

No cable communication system cqn operate or expand the. area after the

ef f ect j.ve date of this act unless it has been f ranchised by each muni.cipallty.
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Section LL. Construction of Svs tems

Every cable communj-cations system constructed after the effeetive date of

this act must compLy with construction standards established by the'Committee.

Section L2. Certificate of Confirmation

No one shall exercise a franchise untiL the Conmission has confirmed that

franchise.

The comlssion uay hoJ.d publlc hearlngs on any application for a certifLcate

of eonflrmation if it deterElnes that euch a hearlng ls in the Public lnterest.

The Comaiesion shaLl issue a certiflcate of confir-natLon to the flaflchisee

unless it flnds thaL Ehe apPLicant, the proPosed cable comunications syaten or

the proposed franchlse does not conforn to the standards of the regulatlons.

Section 13. Po les, Ducts and Conduits

The Commj.ttee, within Ewo years f rom the ef f ective date of this acL, will

specify rules for use of Publie Utility poles by the cable systems.

Section 1"4. App eal-s to the Commission

The aggrleved party has 30 days to appeal for a hearing on a decision by

any franehise authority of the P.U.C. When LOll of the subscribers request or

by the initiative of the Committee, the staff may invesEigate the granting'

renewal or assign:nent of a franchise or the conduet of the business. The

executive direetor may after a hearing, modify, suspend, revoke or cancel the

Iicense.

Seetion L5. 0r,mership and Control

(1) No firm can ohTn and/or operate cable systems that have the potential
to serve more than 40% of the homes in the State.

(2) No cable company shall be owned or controlled by any company engaged
in the sale, rental, lease or repair of television receivers.

(3) 0r in any form of communications media serving the same area as

the cable company.

Seetion 16. Financial Interest of Members and ,plovees

No member of the cabLe committee, P.U.C.I any eLected officiaL of the body
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granting franchlses arid no employee of the P.U.C. or any franchislng body can

be ernployed. They roay not have any financial interest ln any cable courunicatLons

company holding a franchlse in the State or se1L1ng or Provlding equlpment'

facllities oa aervicea to the cable coaPany.
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Appendix III

Excerpts relatlng to Philadel-phia Cabl"e transfers from
the L973 Consumer Protection Committee

ilReport on CATV Systems and Need for State Regulatlontt

Therelspresentlyaconelderableanountofconfusionconcernlngthemove-

enr of franchises ln Philadelphla. In 1966 hearlngs were he1d, and.after blds

were taken, franchl.ses lssued to slx Cable cotrmunlcaElone Conpaniee, lncluding

the Jerrolal corporations. Because granting of the franchise included the lssuance

of aa ordLnance Permlttlng uee of city streets, publLc hearinge and bids were

rrandatory. The trcc tequlree clties to hold such hearings Ln aay rtew award Ln

order !o Lnsure due P"ocess. The ten year franchlse awarded to Jerrold vas

non-excluslve, thus contLnuing untll terolnated by another ordinance. included

in the orlginaL oralinance waa a provision Pfohibltlng a transfer of the franchlse

to any company not substantiaLly owned by Jerrold'

rThe authorization Sranted by this ordlnance rnay be
exerclsed only by the Jerrold CorPoratlon excePt that
Lt nay be assigned to an afflIlate or subsidlary of
the Jerrold CorPoratLon substantlally omed by the
JerroLd Corporation. I

Ilo$rever, on 0ctober 8, L97L, JerroLd soLd all of lts cable systeas, both

operating and non-operatlng' to Natlonal Traas-Video (a subsidiary of Samons

corporacion) for thLrty mlllion dollars. The price of the Phlladelphia franchise

was aeventy-flve thousand dollars. The contract for the sale of these lnterests

does acknowledge that municipaS. approval is necessary for the ftnal ttansfer'

ThecontractalsoprovidesthatifaftettwoyearsaPProvalhasnotbeenobtained'

Jerrolal will surrender the franchlse' or any part noL transferred, to the

nunlclpality.However'boEhcomPanlesnowholtlthatasa].ewasnevertheless

consunmated due to the fact that money did change hands '

After this saIe, both companies underwent certain corPorate reorganl'zations .
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Control of the Jerrold Corporation was transferred to General Inatrument Corporation.

Jerroltl r{a6 then uerely a holillng company, as all assets other than non-oPerating

franchises had been removed. Jerrold waa then transferred to Samon€ and re-named

EaBt Coast Cable-Vision Incorporated. T'he name of Jerrold Corporation was then

sold back to General Inatrunent. Although the necessity for munlcipal approval

nae acknowledged ln the contract' Samone holds that due to lhe above leorgaoiza-

tlon ln whlch a company, not a fra[chlee wae soJ.d, there was ln actuality no

transfet and approval ls no longer requlred.

In l,larch ot 1972, the I'CC passed new regulatlons whereby before a franchisee

can begln constructldn of a cabl.e system, that company rnust obtaLn a Certi.ficate

of ConplLance (rrtLh the new rules) fron the FCC. 0n January 24' L973, Jerrold

tecelved the Certiflcate of Compllance' but Jerrold stl1l does not I lsh to

operate the aysten. Because no constructlon had begun prlor to the passage of

the new FCC Regulatlons, Jerrold has no vested tnterest at stake. A1so, accord-

lng to the new regulaLions, there is a thlrty day period after the awarding of a

Certificate of Compllance during which a ?etltion for ReconsideratLon can be

flled with the FCC. Metrotel Commuflicatlons, Inc., has expressed a deslre to

Joln with the city of PhlladelPhia ln fl1ing such a petitlon. Metrotel urges

thls actlon so that nelther Jerrold nor SaEmons will be abLe to later contend

that the cityts negllgence in fillng no Protest wae a forfelture of the oPtlon

to act at some future date. The grounds for the proteet would be that an illegal

transfer of the franchise has taken place because j.t i.s no longer owned by the

company to lrhlch it was granted. Meanwhlle, the PCCC (headed by Revetend Ralph

pltman, Jr.) has challenged the certiflcates because lts menberg believe franchlses

should be subJect to a process of pubJ.ic conslderation. Thus far, the clty has

taken no actlon.

Holrever, FCC certification is not neceasary I'f the clty triohes to revoke a
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franchlse. . The franchise can be declared void and new bids taken. MetroteL

would favor thl,s actlon for several reasona. One rraJor reason which cannot be

discounted ls that Metrotel itself would bld on the franchlse. such. franchiseE

are presently bel,ng sold for ntllione of dollars and ire undoubtedly aa6eta of

great value to eny comunlcatlons conpany. In addltlon, the officers of }lettotel '
along wlth repf,esentatlves of varlous area corsulDe! grouPs r point out other

reaaons why new blils on the franchise would be 1n the publ-lc lnter.st.

FCC tequlreroents speclfy that before a clty can rnake any new franchlse

award, put1lc hearings wlth conPetitlve blds roust be held as a Part of I'publlc

notLce'r and rrpublic proceedings. rr The eervices offered in new bids would have

to neet tr'CC requlrenents; lncludLag a [ininun of twenty channels with at least

one pub1lc accees channel available on a first come first aerved non-dlscrlninatory

basis, one channel for use by loca1 educatlonal authorltLes and one channel for

use by the local government. The serviceg planned by the Sannons Corporatlon

have not, as yet, been descrlbed. Public hearlngs rdould aLso Provlde the chance

. for coffinunity groupB to become informed as to the cofltent of varioue blds, and

to express thelr preferences. Open biddlng would, therefore, probably result

ln the provlslon of higher quality servlce. Offlcers of Metrotel aleo hold that

the transfer of franchlses shouLd continue to be prohlbited because the subsequent

price infl"ation is feLt directl"y by the consumer. They a16o assert that munlclpal

ownership le an unfavorable and rmwlse alternauive due to the experimental nature

of cabl"e syateDrs. Municipal governnents cannot afford the great cost aOd Large

element of r16k lnvoLved ln the pursult of auch an innovatlve industry. There

ig aleo the ever present danger of government encroachx0ent on freedom of expresslon.

In short' a "re-opening of the franchise would provide the opPortunlty for

publlc partlclpatlon in the awardlng of a new franchLee, with attenalant dLsclosure

of plans and pressure for greatet responalveneas to comlmLty needs."
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ReeognLzlng the cruclal naiure of the dispute and bellevlng that the

current sltuation needs correctlon, Counellwonan Ethel A11en hag introduced to

Clty Council an ordinance revoking the Jerrold ftanchise and allowing new blds

as part of a publle planning process. Tvo drawbacks of this plan have been

noted. First, the great delay in the develoPnent of Cable Communicatlons

Syetens would onJ,y be extended; and second, there is the chance of awarding

the franchl8e to a company offering servlces lnferlor to those planaed by

Saonon6, However, no hearings have been scheduled on the biLl which is under

the Jurisdiction of-the Law and Government Comittee' Certaln lndlvlduals

have apeculated Ehat it 18 somethLng more than colncj.dence that the commlttee

1g chalred by Isadore Be1lis, who ln 1966 granted the six Philadelphia franchlses

and ls now under invesligatlon for brlbery and other abuses of power. Certain

observers have speculated that CouneL}nan Be11ls ls now attemPting to stifle

the opposltlon. However ' Mr. Bastos of the Mayorrs offlce Ealntains that the

clty wLshes to renain neutral" in the controversy.

Believing that a need exisLs to halt further development of franchlses

untl1 the Jerrold transactlons have been officlalJ"y lnvestLgated, early in

June CouncLlwonan Beatrlce Clrernock ptoposed a oeasure to the City Sollcitor

which would pLace a moratorium on futther franchise development. However,

the City Solicltor refused to enact guch a measure. Mrs. Chernock r s next

posslble alternative was to inform the presa of her attempted actlon. However,

chances of any frultful reaulta fron thls action seemed elim tlue to the fact

Lhat Philadelphia newspapers own Lntereats I'n certain of the remalning

franchLses.

Ilore recently Triangle Publlcatlofls, a subsicllary of Comnonwealth Cable

TV sold a great raany of lts cable holdings, lncludlng the Phlladelphla franchise'

for eleven rnllllon doLlars. However, there are confllctl'ng rePorts concernLng
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the amount of the entire company that rras 6o1d. The questlon remains concerrring

who w111 bu11d and [anage the sy6tel[6, even lf flfty percent or less was trans-

ferred.

The thlrd reported lransfer lnvolves Co@unlcatlons Propertles, Inc.,

Mld-New York Broadcastlng, and Delavare County Cable T'V. The franchise awarded

to Mld-Ner', York Broadcastlng Corporatl.on ls now owned by a trust. A11 three

trustees are princlpals ln Cornmunlcatlons Propertiea, Inc., the orroer of

Telesystems. Thls change has been'reflected tn the appLlcatlons for certlfica-

tloa flled vrith the FCC. In additlon, lt seens that copies of the application

are to be on fIIe for public inspection 1n the office of the Cl-erk of CounciJ.,

but that such coples have in actuality not been available. It trouLd appear

that either access ls being denied, or that the copies were never filed.

It wou1d, therefore, appear that there are serlous differences Ln lhe

abtlity of the Local government to deal fairJ.y and equitably rrlth the problems

of the deveLopment of the Cable CosmunLcations Industry. The onJ.y channels

. offerLng lnformation and asslstance to interested cltlzens are consutrer groups

such as RaLph Plttnants ?CCC. Thus, both experience and theory have dernonstrated

that, as Bea Klnney ln her role as a member of the PhlLadelphia Conrounlty Cable

Coalition has stated, rrThere ls a big fat vacurm at the 1oca1 level-.'t The 1ocal

governnent appears much less 1ike1y to try to effect renedlal measures for the

lnadequaciee of present franchises than is necessary. State or FederaL lnter-

ventlon ls therefore e66entla1 to protect the public lnterest.
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Appendix IV

PERCY G. FOOR, UEMBER

lsxoilGE&ff(p(
IHffi[rtrrwx$xffiK

COMMITTEEA

CONSUMER PROTECTION, CHAIRMAN
AGRICULTURE AND DAIRY INDUATRIEA

HOUSE OF REPRES ENTATIVES
COMMONWEALTH OF PEN NSYLVANIA

HARRISBURG

Juae 20, L974

1914 Sunderland 
'PL. , N.W.

Washlngton D. C. 20036

Dear Mr. Firestone3 .
.a

During rhe course of the publlc Utllity Subcommittee t s investigatlon
l_ato Cable Televislon Systeus tn Pesnsylvania we received informatlon
that appears to substanli.t" your belief that a Mr. Shelly Gross and/or
llusic Falr Enterprtses, Inc. , have a flnanclal Lnterest ln the Greater

Phlladelphia Franchtse.

According to our records, Mr. Gross and Mr. Ml}ton Shapp of Jerrold
Electronlcs met in I"1r. Shapprs office on Monday afternoon of Deceuber

14, Lg64, to discuss Curtalt busLness agreements. Iacluded in these

dLscussions were:

L. An agreemenu with respect to a "Baltlmore CollaberatLonrt to
t'push ahead ,iti, all hastett to avotd nultiple applications, as'in
Pt*taaelphia and New York.

Z. T.hat with respect to the Phlladelphia application, Music Fair
Enterprises would not testify before Clty Council and that should

iurroia Electronics obtain an exclusive Franchise for one area of the

clty or f or the ent,ire city, I{usic Fair Enterprlses "would have a LliL

"fr"r.tt 
of the cATv expense- and income unless Jerrold obtained the

Franchlse applied for in collaberatlon with otheq principtes in which

case Music rirr Enterprlses would have onLy 57" of Jerroldts end.

Thls understanding was confirmed ln correspondence between MlLtoa Shapp

and Shelly Gross dated December L7 , L964, January 8, 1965, and January

L2, 1965 o ,

Evidence that the deal was cons,mnated ts supported ln the Purchase

Agreement between the Jerrol,d Corporation and the NatLoual Trans Video

Lac., buyer, a wholly owned subsidiary of Sanr'oas Enterprises accordl'ag

to lnfsrnatLon avallable to our Conndttggr ' ' : . ., "
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Mr. Charle
June 20, 1
Page 2.

It is ny understanding that copy of Agreement of Sale Ls on fl1e with
the SecurLtLes and Bxchange Commlsston Ln Washington and is avaLLable
f or dupJ.lcatlon.

It was also reported to our Commlttee that Phlladelphia City Councllwouran,
Isadore BeLlis, Chairman of the Committee thau consLdered franchises
had an ownership Lnterest ln Music Fair Enterprises, Inc. We have been
uaable to conf lm "this lnforrnation from our usual search of publle recordg.

For your informatLon, we have recently informed the U. S. Attorney,
E&stern Dlstrlct of Pennsylvania of these transactions for his consider-
atlou.

It would appear that the conduct agreed to in the December L4, L964 meetLng
oay lnvolve posslble vioLations of the Anti-Trust Laws regarding unLawfuL
restralnt of trade.

The Agreement of Sale between JerroLd and Natlonal Trans Video covered
the sale of common stock j.n certain corporatlons owned by Jerrold which
d{rectly or lndlrectly operated and non-operated CAW Franchises in
varlous parts of the United States. The agreement aLso extended to
buslness and cltfzens radio services licenses whieh reguLred the approval
of the F.C.C.

It i.s our understand:ing that the Agreement was effective i.n October of
1971_.

It ls our understanding from cltizens and clt,lzens groups in phtladel.phla
that this sale of Jerrold Electronics i.nterests in operatlng and non-
oPerating franchises effectlveLy circumvented a city ordLaanee prohibtting
the transfer of city franehisee to other Lnterests.

lle trust thls Lnfornatlon wlLL be he1pfuJ. to you.

s M. FLrestone
974

'W2Yt a

0t16 W. Littleton, Exeeutive Dlrector
Consuoer Protectton Conum{ttee

OWL:dee
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On or about l[ay 13, L974, a Mr. John l,Iatthews, Attorney for Saunaons
Enterprlses and a Mr. I'Iark Heber, EasE Coast Dlrector of Sarnrnons.
EnterPrlses, conf irted to me ln the presence of the Com'nLttee I s
AdnLnlstratlve Assistant, Mr. Stephen Dul1, that Music Falr Enter-
prlses and/or Shelly Gross stlLl hae a L}Z Lnterest ln the Phtlade].phla
Frauchise.



l4r. i.lilton ShaPP
{TEITROI.D ELECTiI,OXICS COiTP.

15 Uh an<l L.':high
Firilatlelphia, Penna.

., .,

Dear l'li lton r "

Althoug| tre both understarrrS tlla b concl j.tions night changc
to affcct thege prelLnirrary'agz'ctnents,' '1. thcught you
\you1d li)<c to have a rccorcl of our discussloirg heLC. ln
your of f icc on l.Ionday af ternoon. I)eccrrtoer lr-! .

I. !.ie a.re to puelr aheaC ',.litlr all ltastc ln Lhe
Baltj-mcrc collaboration ln an ef :;ort to a.vo j.d nr-'1 tipl e

apirlicat,ions as in ?hiJ.adel*chin at:ci !ii.:w lio:rlr.. Our
agfeoJeent there tras as cUtlina,l Ln ouf prior meetingrs.
You stat,eg {:}.at, Jerrold r+ouI$ t:o't bc 'scnking public
financ j.ng -ri.r t rvor.r1d, elttrer sulDply its sharr) of tlre noney
f,fOm its otnl tr,:osUIY Or frOm borrowccl funds.

. 2. I.Ii'uh rcgard,'Lo tJre Pi:llaCeL1:hla application,
tn outlinc.f ttrat 3

l..a.t

(ovor)
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Iteccrnblr L'l , L964

&. I.iusic Fair Enterpriscs r.;oul..l not zcstify
before Clty Council.

b. Should JcrroLcl cbtain an exelusivc franchise
for one area of, the clty - or for the entire city should
that somohorv Ccvelo? - I'llsic Fair Enter?rises '. o:icl i:avs
a Lg?1" ghare oE the CA[.V o:lPcnse and incoi,te.



llr. lClton Shapp
Pagc 2
Dnccifirer L7 , ]964

Should, .rerro1d, clo thi.s ln collaboratl.on vrith otirc,r
prlncloalg, tiusl.e Sair Enter,:r-{-ses r:oulcl only hav.a
5i'3 of rTcrrold's enc1. rt wao agrcecl thab r,rhen Fay :\,
bcca;ro a factoy t liuoic Falr Entcrprises r.;ouLd pey elr
of thc capi tal and opcrat,lng ezponses for thc ?a]' Tv
olrcration and own lt, in lts ent.irc{:y, paylng a re.asona'ble
royalty to {:he mother conpany rvJrich wolta ol.rn tiro CA'iIiI.

Sincerely,

lfirtllc 8.1rn mIr:Iiu,PJs.ES, rl{c.

ShelJ.y Gross

SG:mae
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MILl'ON J. qI.TAIrT,
Itoonr ltl8.. Sr,rlrrrllrlur Slation Builrling. ITrilarlc.flr.rtr ;; h.

Jnnuary B, 1065

iVlr. Shelrlon Gross
jllusic fiair Enterprises, Inc'.
Boursc l3uilding
Philadcllrhia, Pennsylvania 19 106

I)car Slrelly:

Just. returned from vacati.on and note your letter of December 1?th.

I agrec with you that thc convcrsations held on f)cccmber L4th shoulcl
be recorded so that tlrere is no misunderstanding regarding the
op eration.

In regard to item 2-b, it is my understanciing that n'hether we have
an exclusive or non-exclusive franchise for all or part of the City,
if we do not t,ake in other financiaL interests we wouid be very glad
to have Music Fair invest with us up to a t},h interest in the company.

Ilowever, in the event that Jcrrold should bring in other investors
who rvould furnish all or almost all of the ca1lital, thcn Music 1rair.
would have the opportunity to invest up to '.t% of, Jcrrolclts cnd of thc
operation.

As far as Pay-TV is conderned, your staternent is in strict accordance
with my recollection of the conversation. I think it should be pointed
out that in my mind, Pay-TV is a system u,hereby tire company charges
its customers on a program basis to watch specially produced progr.ams
and this would not necessarily cover a systern of CATV opcration in
which rve might have two classes of customers receiving monthly bills--.
one class gel.ting off the air programming, background music and tlrings
of this sort, ancl artother receiving all the above, plus moyies anci closed
circuit events for a flat additional monthly fee. In this latter case, there
rvould be no increase in capital or operation expenses, merely thc cost of
obtaining programs for this purpose.

I have not heard as yet rvhen City Council, expects to resume its hearings
on CATV in Philadelphia. I will review with you in aclvance our
presentation to City CounciI.

,fl{* regarcls,

//k{Y
MJS:clk

5L



I.ir. MLlton J, Shacp
Srrburban SEaticn BullCing
Rsorn 11219
P-lrllacla1piria 3, pa.

J,:nuaiy l?, lg6s

Regarcl,s

I,ruslc I,.iIIIt EIIITIRPRIS;I9 , IIIC.

$.r e!. Ly

Rccclved your l':ttni: of January [.th t]ris morningr.Ils are ln eompletc aeeord r.rith its; Lnr*".

Dear tiilt:

SGrqac
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Appendix V

HOUSE OF REPRESEN{TATIVES
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVO*'O

HARRISBURG
February 15, L97!+

I{onorabLe I'itLton .i. $happ
Governor o,: PennsyS.vanLa
225 }fatn C; iptrol Butlcling
I{arrisbur,g Perinsyi.vanla

Dear Goveri or Shapp I

As you may or may not be ar*?a.re of, the Cousur,rer lli:oEectlon Srrb-Colsrlittee
oa Pui>llc Lruilitle$ has been tn the proccss of iir:lding irearings around
the state on the cable coimtrnlcat,i-ons aysEeTns ln tlte 0oramonweaLih.

I'Ie have wriLten }r.ousn Bill 1448 r*'hJ.ch provides 'L,tt a state aeency to tlevel-op
a state cal,le comnunLcatlons poltcy rvLth author:ii:y 1n the Public UtiLities
Comfiriasiou to revierr tire prac'cices of franclriuin:I cabJ.e eonpanieo; to set
sitandards f or eabJ.e corrununlcatf.ons systera$ anC f::anchlse practlces; to
llrnit cross ovmership in the f icld of communlcrxt5;oni to a ssure that cabLc
eonvnunLcatlon syotemii rneet m{.niruuia Fe<leral. CommuirLc{rtlons Cormntesioats re-
quirement; and 8o provlde corrsuJ-tant e ervi.cos to comnunii:y organlzations
and nuntelpallt{.ee Ln f ranehiso negoti.iitlons.

The nee.d for a state csbLe informatf.ow:l body ea.ir bo ae,sn tn every tornl-
sh{.p, borongir, and c{ty of our Corir':ronvreaLctr. Part-tinne l-ccaL officiaLs
are eas)? prey to tho "ple {.n the slcytt pror:rises of any ent}:eprenerrr witlt
exi:ertite. Tire grant{.n6 ot, cabLe gelevi.sion frali:chi.ees Lr: an e:iarnpl.e of
J-ocal gcvernment inadr:quaey. As catrle .:v'irel; a,re now bein 1 strung over the
iri"Lls ar,ci vaLlnys of Lhe 92nd Legisl,ati.re D'lotrieu, the F:de,ral- Comrnunicatlon
Couu:i"ssi rn is a discanB bureaueracy iu l"I*shington to turn f or help and
pr:Lvate :onsult8,nts are an e:(pense they cannot bear . I s,:ggest uhat a state
cable co.i',rniLtee ts tire only recourse for the Local muniei,raLlty and to the
cable tir,;lustry itself .

Your support for Ehl$ iin^portant lcglslatl"ou t o neccled foir tts uluimete
Buccesli. Your ruldc anri varicd expertence ln the eabl"e co',rmunieatlona
i.ndusLry servcs n6 a uni.que source of expertlse to be tap 1:ed for the cable
$ubscribera of thls Corncnonwealth. lle, on the Sub-Cor.mLtt te. f ee1 llouse
8111 L44E ean onLy benef'Le from any ouggesttona or amendnente you may havo
oo ghe substance of tho bl,IL.
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I{OUsE OF REPFTESET$TI\TIVEs

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

HARRISBURG

IlonorabLe },[llcon J. Shapp
Februery 15, 1974
Page Z

Tira Fubl"ic Utti-lty 9ub*Conrai.ttce wili. holcl its final irearlng on l{ouse Bij.l
1448 on Thursciay, i{arcir 7 t ln ttre itajoricy Caucuo Room oi the liouse of
R.epresentatlves. On.i:eiralf of ttre Pu.bllc Ut1.}.ity Sub*Cr:mrraigtee, I Lnvite
you to present testinonl on the merits. or defecte of Hou.se lr,il"l l44B and
a$lc for your support in establLshi.ng a stace cablo cornmunications conrnLtuee.
The fuLL ,lonsurorrr Protecrion CosrmLttee plans to sencl thi.s J-eglslatlon to titeFloor of ::he }iottoe no i.;rter chan Apri1 l.

Klndest pt)raofl{r1 regards.

Very truly yours,

Bugeno R. Geesey
Chaim,ran - Sub*Cormftcee
PulilLc Urli.irles

IIRO: f s
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Appendix VI

The five towers are expected to replace the existing fire towers at those
locations.
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Appendix VII

Cot.r pr oN wEALTH or PeN NsvLVAN lA

DEPARTM ENT OF EDUCATION

HARRISBURG, PENNSYLVAN IA I7I E6

:]r *-, ::
:

JOHN C. PITTENGER
9 gCR ETARY

AREA COOE 7I7
747- 5A20

July 24, 1974

Mr. Oti s Li ttl eton
Education Director
Consumer Protectjon Conrni ttee
115 Main Capitol
Hami sburg , Pennsyl van i a

Dear Mr. L'i ttl eton :

I learned from Mr. John Christopher, Director of th
of Instructional Support Services, that you are interested
some information about plans which we have been discussing-
years relating to a possible statewide interconnecting cabl

As I listened to Mr. Christopher's account of your conversation
with hirn, it occurred to me that you may have ended with a rather
negative view of our willingness to cooperate in this matter"

I th'ink I have a reputat'ion for dealing candidly w'ith the
General Assembly and its sthtt, and wish to maintain that reputation.

I will be out of town next week, but will return on August 5 and

then be here the rest of the summer. May I suggest that you call me

sometime that week in order that we may slt down and discuss the matter
in greater detail.

Si ncerely,

C
n C. Pittenger

e Bureau
i n obtai n'ing
for some two
e sys tem.

cc: Mr. Chri stopher

fi
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Appendix VIII

VIEI{S AI{D OPINIONS ON TIIE CONFERENCE ON CABLE ,COMMIINICATIONS
IN ALBAISY NE!{ YORK A}ID ON TIIE TUTURE STATE REGUI..ATION OF CABLE IN PENNSYLVA}IIA

by Stephen DulL
Admlnlstra tlve Assistant
Consumer Protectloa CommLttee

Approximately 60 legtslator, staff 
, 
and industry representatives partlcipated

in the NationaL Conyocatlon of Legislative Leaders on CabLe CommunLcatlons tn

Albany, N:, York on June 6, 7, and 8. Vince CaroccL represented the Senate

MaJority Leader.

Two basic questions were to be answered at thls meetlng: L. Is there a rol,e

for State Government ln ".0r. communl.cattons? 2. If states do become involved

in cable eommunications, in what matters and in what ways can they nake the most

posttlve contrlbutions?

Before a state role can be outlined, the role of the Federal CoonualcatLon

Coumlsslon ln regulation of C"Uf. TelevLsl.on mus! be ascertained. This role ls

not clear and, therefore, it nakes the ecope of atate regulstion of cable dlfflcult
to aleter lne at this tJ.me. The inplied powere delLneated rrithLn the connunicalioua

Act of 1934 accordlng Eo case law gl,ve the I'.C.Q. power to conpletely eliminate

state and loca1 regulatlon of cable televlsion lf che codtrtsalonera so declde.

Tn 7972, the F.C.C. iseued a Cable Televlslon Report and Order and ReconsideratLon.

Thls Report attenpted to deflne the F.C.C.ts role tn regulatiag cable televieion.

Many questlona arose over the Report and Order. Subsequently, the Qsrn n{ selqn

lssued a clartflcatlon of the cable teLevlalon rulee and aotlce of proposed, rule
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naklng and lnquiry on April L5, 1974. Sectlon V, paragraph 42 of the report contalna

a key EectLon concerning federal, state, and locaI relatlooshlpe. fhis paragraph

atates that the F.C.C., ln the near future, w111 deal wlth the thre'e-tier regulatloa

nore speclflcally. The net three-tier . regulatlon of cable exlats ln 7 stacee.

Four statea, Connecticut, Nevada, Rhode le1and atrd Vernoat, do not gLve the local
government a role ln cable regulation.

Davld KLnley, head of the ComlsalonrE Cable Bureau, perhaps gave an lnclLnatton

of the Alrectlon thq f .C.C. tdI1 take o[ the regulatory burden of, the cable Lndustry.

Klnley believeg that a nonfederal tier of cable regulation can play slx rolee:

1. Pub11c proceedlnge. This rcould lnclude due procees ia arrarding a

franchlse. Ihe F.C.C. ls reluctant to get lnto Eh16 area. The statea can outline

proceduree that the !.C.C. w111 certify.

2. Lega1, technical, flnancial, and character of the applicant. Currently,

the F.C.C. requlres that only the franchislng authorlty lnquLre into theee cateBoriea.

The Btate can spell.out these categorLes and the E.C.C. would certlfy the procedures.

3. Llne extenBlon problems. The state could requlre the franchLee holder

to provide on a reaeonable and equLtable basis, cable 1laes lnto 1ow denEity areas.

4. ?rocese of franchiee amendment. The stateo can. Eet rules for amendlng

or transferring original franchlee agreeoent. ThLe would lnclude settlng of

rates to subscrlbere.

5. Requlre deslgnaElon of loca1 offlclal-s to recelve complainte.

6. Right of the atate to designate cabLe franchlse areaa.

It would app6ar that the tr'.C.C. does belleve that there is a rol"e for a nonfederaL

1eve1 of goverfioent regulatlon ln cable comunlcations. The latltude and scope of

that role have yet to be clearly deflned. A160, Dr. Clay T. Whltehead, Dtrector of
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the Offlce of leleconiaunicatr.ons, rrho prepared the ,cabrnet coom{ttee on cabr.e

cormunLeatlons cable Report to the presidentr" .i:r January, Lg74, cane out 1n support

of a larger state and 1oca1 roLe in cable. He contended that the c{ioate in l{ash-

ington is unhealthy for cable anal the *Feda' should s-et only technlcal standarde

and dlstant signal regulatlons. IIe rf,ent on to aupport the conceptE of the cabLe

Report whlch call for the cable syste, or the hardware, to be aepalate from the

progtamlng or software. The cable eystem would reEemble a comnon carrler under

Whltehead I e plan with no control over the nature of programlng on the system.

Leglelatlon to thi8 effect reportedly ie on the PreeLdent t a desk for conslderation.

rf state government i6 to take part ln directlng the cable industry to functlon

in the public interest' the general consensus at the conference rras that it should

be a lloltetl parE at this stage of cable developmeut. IGynote speaker, profeseor

Janes Q. l{llson of llarvardr'said that r.n regulating do what is eesential and not

what ls deslrable. Ile suggested that all reguLations must make the consumer better

. off ln the long run rather thatr popular short tern exr.gencle' which deceive the

pub1lc over tine. wilsotr argued that the F.c.c. has fought cabLe developoent at
all levela to protect the telephone and the EeLevlsion industrles.

llhat role should the State cabre Agency assurne? Dr. Thonas }Iuth, Asslstant

Profeesor in the Department of relevlsion and Radio aE Michlgan state univer8ity,

outllned 5 types of posLtLons a 6tate could take regardLng cable3 1. a new

agency or commlssion lrhlch serves a whoJ.J-y advlsory rolel 2. an advlsory role and

malnEain standarde and ruIeel 3. an advlsory role with conflrmatlon of franchlse I

4. a prlvate agency such as a state assoclation; or 5. play no role at all.
The eleven stateo that have choeen to regulate cable have schemes that vary bett een

an advleory role rrith a oalnEenatrce of franchise quallty etandarde and, ln addition
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to advl8lngr the state conpletely takea over the confirnatloo of franchislng. Sevea

Etates heve chosen the Publlc Uttllty Conmleaion to regulate cable whlie the other

fout statee have chosen aoue type of lndepeuden! agency or comliseibn.

To determlne lrhLch state bureaucracy ehould be designated to regulate eable appeare

to depend on whether the LeglslaEure decides to take a long or short. term vlew of

cablets prospects for developEent. Dr. wlI1ian Melody, AsaocLate professor of

communicatlone Economlcs at the Aflnenberg school of comnunlcatlons, unlversity of

Pennsyltanla, contended that the Public Utility Comnlsslon represents the telephone

companies and should the P.U.C. regulate cable lt would be better if no srate

regulation of cable exlsted. so, ia the short tern wlth a ner fledgllng ifldustry

such as cable, an independent comflolssion whlch r,rould advocate the laterests of

cable development may betEer foster the growth of this industry. However, if
cable doee ultiroately realize Lts projected potentiaL, it Day rre1l becoue a

necesslty and a monopoly with common carrier afld rate of return provlelons whlch

are characterLstice of publlc utility comnlssion regulatlon.

Currently, la EoBt areas cablb televlsiou Ls a rnonopoly but in few aress is it a

necesslty. rn the future fllth the trro rray potential of cable whlch would lncLude:

face to face conmunicatlon, dLalj.ng a cotrputer ltbrary for taped eotertai trent or

infornationi three-dlnentional movies on the liviag roon wa11; shopping, banking and

paying bll1e at hooe; facsirnile print outs of newspapers; and nail del.ivery by fac-

sl.mLle over the coaxlal cable, it nay become more of a necesalty. the seven stales

that have placed cable television in a bureau lruth the p.u.c. have recognized. that

cable television conpaniee of today could easlly becone a craaeic public utility
tomorrow.

Tha New York State cable. Co&nlssioa catr€ urder study at the Confereace. Ttrla large
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year old bureaucracy has groul into a 50 employee comulseion r,ith a budget of

$800,000 co regulate cable in New york state. A one percent fee is charged agalnsE

the gross income of the cable companles ln the state to pay for thld coDnissio,l.

The F.c.c. hae ruled that no xnore than 3 percent of the cable cornpany r a gross Loeome

can be charged as a regulatory fee. rhe renalaing tno percent can be retalned

by the 1oca1 eufllclpality which awardE the franchlee in Nerf, york state. At thl8
tlne' the one percent fee only brings in half of the needed operaELng revenue

for the state commission. The other half coroea from the general revenues of

the state wlth the pfovision r hen the 12 state fee lncome exceeds the operaElng

budget of the Commisslon, the exceas surplus rooney is to be pald back to the

general fund. Approxtlnately one-thLrd of the tine. spent by the cable commission

ataff ls devoted to complalnts.

Lynn Wickwlrer Executlve Director of the New York Cable Commissioa, outlined fou!

areas that he saw the state playlng a role in cable deveJ.opment. They include
'advice and asslstance to local government which the F.c.c. ie reluctant to do

because of staff liuttatlong; a regulatory ro1e, whlch in the Nelr york Cable

coonrlgslon example enforces stricter ruLes and regulatlon than the tr'.c.c. rs cable

requlrenents; e8tab1leh a long range state cable poLicy; and cable experinentatlon.

A spokesnan for Vlacon with 280r000 cabLe sutscrlbers natioff ide preeented the

positLon of the cable industry. Ttre lndustry I s position centered or, oppositlon to

state lnvolvemeut ln cable televLsion regulation. Vlacom favored a federal-Local

regulati.o[ and oppoaed a thlrd leve1 of atate regulatlone.

CONCLUSIONS

The state doee have s role to play tn future cable televlalon developnent. AE

thi8 tlne the tendency of Btates to over regulate ie an apparent daflger to cablers
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future. It ceanoE be denled that 1ocal governnenta in Penneylvania lack Ehe

expertise and Danpower to regulate cabl'e adequately. A state cable bureau can f111

the voLd in an advi8ory role to locaI townshlp8, boroughs and citlea ln Penaeylvania.

The bureau can assuae the atate roles outlined by thg F.C.C.rs cable bureau.

However, the. F.C.C. appears to be leanlng towards pernlttlng oaly two 1evela of cable

regulations: thd federal and one non-federal level.

Penneylvanla le one of the Eoat heavlly cabled statee In the natlon. The

Commonwealth has 926.,491 cable eubscrlbers or near 2OU of the total households

in the gtate are wired for cable televLeion receptlon. Currently, the local

runlclpalities franchl.se and regulate cable. fhe I.C.C. allows a 3Z f,ee to be

colleeted by the non-federal regulators. If Pa. would create a State Cable Buteau,

the 3% fee would have to be dlvided befireen loca1 and sEate governoetrta. CertaLnly

complete state premption of cable regulatiotr and franchlslng vould be strongly

opposed by the locaI aunlclpalltles wLthout aone E)rye of fee sharing between the

two levela,

The State Cable Bureau should'be placed ln the Public Utllity Comissj.on. In

the classlc eense, cable teletlslon ls not yet a publlc utility. In nost areas cable

ls a monopoly but ln few areas ls it a necessity. Cable Televlsion CofilunlcatLon

is not yet a comon carrLer' nor should a guaranteed rate of retufii be ptescrlbed

but in.long range planning cable nay well take on the characterlstice of a publlc

utiLlty. At thls early stage, taklng lnto accouD.t the vlelrs expressed at the

Natlonal Convocatlon of Leglslative Leaders on Cable Cof,ounLcati.ons, an advisory

cable bureau on cable televlslon wlth llnlted Powers to lesue and enf,orce rules

and regulatlons through the Publlc Utl1lty CosmlssLoners vlth franchlelng renainlng

at the locai 1eve1 aeems most appropf,iate for Penneylvania.
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